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10cal !idb I W. houest.ly believe that,287 "pent with II. buy.
more la.t,lIlg Piano satiofac­
tiou thau 1400 .pent 81.e­
whore. There'. a re.lOIl.
Write liS about It. ,FilII par­
ticulln by raturn mail.
28




I Allt.llol·lz'eI capital $tJO,OOOPilid III Caplt.d <10,000
Do'ng. In The
\
The Dellvftr Expreos show that
II to be a� the opera houoe tomor­
row night was induced lIy Mall.
ager Fields through the Dixie
Theatrioal 'Exch ..nge of Atlautll,
to make a olle night stand here.
Tbll Ihow is guarauteed in every
_peot and comel highly IDllo..od.
Adml•• ion 25, 35, 60 and 75 c�ntB.
Mr J,C Brannen of ihe firm of
YOllng & Jlrannen of Savannah,
spent tho day with hi. brother-ill
low, Col H B Strange 011 Sunday.
AT HEASONRULE PlUVES
Du 1I0t mi.. le.ing the Denver
Jllxpres. at tho 0l,ora house I\'ed­
n••fia, night Nov. 220d. Admis­
sion 25, 35, 60 and 75 cento.
FARM FOR SAI.E-Thr.e hundr.d
and fortI acrcs, two milcH rrom Way­
or085, Idsty acres '11 oultrvatlon, flft,
aore8 stumped, all high and dry laud,
acepb ft deep branch, on one of the
boundry IiIlCS, IHltUCltmt for wat,criflK
.took, one mile of wire teuoe, fBrlll
housI! alld barn, prlce r{oflqnablc, ap­
ply toJ. II. Kllight, Wftycross Gft.,
The Brooklet Trading Co.' have
just completed ,,20 x 30 fOOL "X­
tenoioll to their largo and commo­
diou. building. Thoy have it
filled with th� large"t stock of
lood. thoy have ever carried, "lid
are out for their share of the trade.
Reduced rates on tho S'" S Ry
for the Denver Exgress at the
opera house Nov. 22nll, one Light
only.
Mellrs. H. R. Williaml '" Son
of Pulaski, are buildlDg a larl(6
brick .tore building. Th.y "ill
occupy it with one of tbe largest
and bost selected lines of gOLerld
merohandise over aeen in that
tbrlving little town early in the
.pring- I\(r. W. L. Hale of Met­




"There is a time for all thmgs." The time is now approach­
ing when you will be looking out for a suitable place to get your
CDRISTJJIAS JUG
.
We desire to impress on your mind the importance of
placing your order with a firm who not only has the goods to sell •
but will sell exactly the goods they represent t{l you.
We claim � measure strictly up to the above standard. 0111'
long experlen�e lD. the business places us in a position to give you
the besf that IS going. Our line of whiskies is among the best in
the City Of Savannah-anything from the cheapest to the best.
We can glWl you as good *2.00 Rye as there is on the market today
We are on the �ookout for your orders: and upon receipt of them
retuse to rest till they are filled.
, Try a Gallon' of bur xxxx $3.00 Rye
t and you will be tickled half to death. Remember we are not
I
confined �o these brands. We carry any and all gl'�des
Ship us your produce, we can handle it for you to the best
, ..----- 1'




All per.on. are hereby forewarned
L. J. NEVILL &; CO.,
against eitl'er hunting. fliJtllng, haul C C d
wood. fe..llnjC8tock or otherwloe tre.-
or. ongress an J6fferson Sts. Savannah, Ga.
pl8alnl ul,on the linda of' the uutler­
olgned,loeated III the Hth G.)l.dl.- I......�••�•••••1 .�W���..................
trlCt of Bullooh oounty. All \'iollters
" ,
of th,. notice will be pro.ecuted. 'l'hla
Nov. 16th 11105.
,LOO A "fEAR. STATESBORO. GA.., FRIDA.Y,
NOVEMBER 24. 1905. VOL. 5. NO.
Notle. 01 Town Eleenoll.
The pxeoutlve oommitee hereby
appoint Tuo.day, November 28th,
for tho primar.v electrou, to select
a mayor sud live Ceuucilman to
l.ryO for one year. The ticket Ie­
looted on that day Will be voted
for aL tbe reSular elMtlOIl 011 D.­
cember 2ud. Polls will b. open at
the court house 011 Nov. 28lh from
8 to 51'.1tI.
:r',
IN TJIf SHADOW Of O(ATH.
I
On Tu.stiay morning about tell On Tlle.d., morning tho lill of
o'clock the dwelling of Mr. EI. the Adabell� TradinR Co. wa. de.
I.rboe Dauahtry nijar' Portal Itroyed hy fire. Tbere 11'.' about
ollUgbt and wal dostroyod by fire.
The flaoleo are auppo.ed to- han forty bal
.. or ootton in the 1111,
oriKinatod In the .tove lIuo and equaly
dlyided between lonl and
soou oommunioated to the other Ibort ltaple, all o(whicb belongl
C
. protions of the buildmi.
The to tbe patronl of tbe gin, Tbe
omposure. Imoke house and .enral
other lOll il "bout' '6,000.00. We did
ANt' II'.... I
------------ building. wore 81.0 I>urnecl.
..
IWI reprelen atlve oa at 'lo.t of the household Curnl'ture
not learn If tbey carried any rn-
be oounty iail on Wedns.day
lias l'urdlased BINd lluds "" .uranoo.
ahernoon, and facing Jim Cart.r,
Sheriff Kendrick hili a pair of
wal saved. The los. i. partl)
covered by insurance.
convicteli to be hunl on next Fri-
fine blood houoda and two pup-
day for the murder of hiS wife;" 'piAl
whloh h. hu Rot .1 per
� Sarah
•
.taDe Carter la.t Augult, the
reoommendation of the grand
..ked if he bad anything to 8&y jury. They
are the best blood to
onncerning bil fllte. Ho repliitl
be obtained aud If there is an oc·
bat while the tnne was fait draw-
oasion to use thelit they will come
ill mighty handv in trallinl down
lome crtminal. They have not
beon bought tQo ooon. Every
oonstable in evor malitia dis.
triot should be lupplled with ODe
or more. It il neceslary to the
oafety of the people wbo hve ,frolll
Ilnder the protection of tbeir






Jim <.r.�rter Looks Upon the Opening




Ludd.n II.t.. S. I. H.
Del,f.UF"








All /JOe. Poplliar lIuole
17c., or 3 piece. lor /JOe.
1M LlrOlisl �nt In IIIe WCIIW. �r, D. O. McDolIgald b'l pur­
The show pronuaes-to come thll obated tb� dwelhnl from Mr. O.
year larger and better than ever A. Lanier,
lecond door from South
before, The many lip-to-date Main, on Grady .treet. The pur·
featur.s prc.ented by thia Ihow obale prio. i. reported to be 'I,.
ar" novel and start-ling., Tbe 200.00.
borael and trained ponies are the ============
belt. Elephant,' oamels, lionl
..
lind a large collection of trained
�----------...
animall are to be seen in tbe
gralld free Itreet parade, in tbe












Blllolil Attawk QIII.kly Cllred.
A few weekll.�o l had. blhoua at­
tlok that WIN 8eYere I .18 not Ible to
go to the onlee for two day•• FalUu"
to get rellel Irum my lomlly phyol­
ohan's treatment, J took thr@eufoham ..
berlaln'a Stomach nnd J�iver 'l'ablets
ond the next dlY I felt. like I flew man.
-li. C. Bailey, Fldltor 01 the Newa,
Chapin, 8. O•. Theae tablets are for
sale by all drugg"t.
'II
ng near that he .bould sooo face
hi. Go�, yet he was not altogether
without hIU:e; he bad pending be­
ore tbe pardon board a petition,
..king for hil sentence to he com-
muted to lifo imprisonment. He
tad aaked that in tho event tbat
Atcounts of Corporations, Firms, and 11Idividtull.
Solicit,d
In�ereat paid on time depoBitB .
" Safety aepolIU boxes to ?'ent at t'eas01u,bZe ,-ate.�DFFI"'LU,.BK£T.
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PASSEN­
GERS-·SAVE MONEY
'i'ne Seaboard .Air I41ne Railway
giAea notloe thllt passengers boarding
trains at I!Itatfona were there are ticket
'!'hree 1018 of land, one acre each, all 8g-ents, shonld in all CISCs puroha8e
Joining, south ot railroad, in town of
tiokets, aavlnl' money by doing so.
Metter, III high state of oulthr.tion EfJ'eot�ve
Nov 1st, 1905 ?ondllotors fil
. , GeorgJa Rnd Alabama Will collect fOUf
110 stumps, high, good drainage with (4) cents per mile from passengers
good 4 rooUl hOll8e barn and otht'r without tloketa boarding trams at
buildings good /Well water' al80 1M atatl0ns where
thor are tickets alents
aores III two miles of Metter: With t.wo and when an opportunity has bl.OCIl
horse farm aud sam� Itnpro\'cmets. afl'ortled. them to purcbase tiqilet&
Anyone deslrln« Buch 8 place will do
but who have neglected to RVlul thelll-
well to coli on or write.
sehes of such prh·lleges. from
W••J. "rowll, non-agency stations where opportuni-
Metter, Ga. ty has not been afforded to IHlrohacc
------ tickets, the conductor wiU only collect
the ticket rate.
TRESPASS NOTICE
All pllrties are h�reby warn�d
liOt to huut, fish, haul wood, cut
timher, or otherwise tre�pa.s upon
the lands of tbe undersigued under











Stray.dl from my place near
Statesboro the lalt week In Ooto.
ber, three Ilead of cattle, marka
as follows: 0119 dark red butt.
headed cow, one dark red bllfer
yearling, onA white alld red pided
st�.r, marked With nuderblt in
ench· ear. ..iony informatlOlI ali to
their whereabout will be gladly
received. .J. 111. JOllel. Statesboro BnIlY and
Waloo Co.,
or J. G. Blitob Company.
Mro. W. T. Hugbel and daugb.
ter are viSiting relatinl at Ludo-­
'lfioi this week.
Mothera everywhere Ilraiae One Min
ute Oough Cure for tllt.1 sutl'ulngs It
h.. r.Il.,.d alld the IIveo of their little
oneH It hal sa\'otl. A oertnlll cure (or
Coughll, Oroup nnd whooping-Cough.
Mikes breathing elsy, outll Ollt phlegm
and draw! out lllllRrlllllltlon. Sqld by
W.H_ EIIJ •.
MARE FOR SALE.
I have a good gentle family
mare for alii". Anyone ueedillg




A new aud full .took
Me58ll1t Reily AI SllIson
1Iou511 and LoiS for 5JJ1Il
b" 11'''' hanged next Friday for hi.
body to b. Iftnt to bis relatives in
South (JarollDa_
\Vbell Carter wao asked if he
bad repented of the deed Lhat had
placed the noole arouud hiS neck,
be replied that he had, he wal
.orry that he did It in a
short
time afterwards, bllt hil wife "liS
unfaithful t.o hilll and in an evil
moment he Ilew her, and he now
regnta it after it 18 too late. He
ill have & .t"temen·t to make in
u..day's paper:
Th.re Will be n pubho iOltalla·
ti..on of offioers of the Stilson Ma­
aonie lodlle at �hat pluoe ou Satnr­
day December 16th. At the same
time t,hft lodge Will be dedicated. A
barbeoue and basketdlnDer will b.
given. All "re IIIvited to attend
and bring.well filled baskets.
Hon. tr. H. Saffold of Swainsboro,
district depllty, 'will be pre�ent
and make an addre8s. Tbere
will probably be a large crowd
('nt.
1.1••· lid I.,.•••WARNING
of KID�. All parties
are hereby warned
About Deo. lit the underaigned.
agalnat eIther huntln" nohln« or
will open a I&le Itable at Metter,
otherwise tr..passlnjC npon the land.
where we Will bave on haod ala""
of the undonl«ned, looatedln the 46th
numb.r of mule. and hor.... If
G M dl,trlct 01 Blliloch cOllnly, ad. YOIl
waut a .good boree or mul.
Joining Illlld. of G.o R 'rrapnell J T
wait for Ill.
'l'rapn.n, William Bowen II.alkl_h
P. L. Rountree.
J.D. Brauneu .
EveryBut Few Are Free .
Respeotlfully
J. L. \\'illon,
Statesboro Ga., R.�' D. No 1.
But few peo,le Ire entirely (ree
from IDdilcrtlUn at this season of the
year. Kodol Dyspftp�UIl CUre is not only
the bt'st remedy to III�C becKuae it tl1-
gest'i what yon eat but booluse It aillo
enlbles the digestive .pparatua to a8-
•tmilate and trnne(ortn all foobs ioto
tl••ue-bulldlng blood. Kodol rellevloi
lIour stoll�1\ch, heart burn, belching,






I have two farm. for salo. One
located ill olle mile IIlId a balf of
Brooklet, good improvem�lIte with
I(ood timber, 550 acrei, 125 aore.
in oultivation; allo "ear Reg,iltar, '.
Ga., a tarm c8nli.ting of 86Iij
acres well improYed, some tim­
bered lana, 75 lIores in cultiva.·
tion. Price. anrl torms realon­
Bbl••
CREAT
On I:he first 'l'uesday 111 December l
willlJull before the court house door'!n
Statesboro, the (ollowlnl' defterlbed
propertf:
Ill��e� No.1. 144 aor�8, known 88 home
"ot No.2. 200 aurea, known Rli
Blanton old lIeld.
Lot No. S. 200 acres adjolllln« I,he
B. R. Hod,....tat•.
Mr, Jerome Follette il III the Lot No.�. 60 acre••dJolnln� JAme.
olty and will r�mllin her. until
I.anford.
Saturday. llr. Follotte is tho only OI�,;:'�.No.
5. 100 acres, known .. Fo,
piaDO tllner that Vl8it. this sec- A�I�'� ��;16k����::.jolnlng ....c
tioD who is indorsed by t·be Oable T.ot No.7. 72 ncrea adjOINing Hen.
Co., Ludden '" Bate. and all of
JOllel and oth....
tbe better ola.. of people. Leave 'DJ;��d��� 8�nJ90����:. adJoining.
Webb
your order at Olloe at tbe Roun. DLoit N. 9. l!OO aer•• adJoin IIII\' R. F.ca and Farley .l.klDl.
tree Hou.e or drop a po.tal to I,ot No. 10. IlOO acre. a"jolnlng TJ
Jerome Follette, Statesboro, Gil. Skinner,
J. O. Crumley and other..
.
b/t\:����:.WI1I b••urveled and oold
Allo one .hlre In the Green Blrnea
estate; aillo five open lot.! In Welt
tltat.aboro, each lot beln, 76� by I�
feet. Two loto frootlng Welt Main
and thr... frontln, Park Itr••t.
'
All tho abol·. property will be .old
for one fourth calh Ind olle, two and
thre� ,ean on bltlnoe It eight per
oent. Interest w�th two Ippro\'ect lie­
cllritlea, purcblller plylnr for tltl�".
Persona "Ishlll, to buy land tor their
ohildren. now 18 the tlille. Any pro�
�o::�I:::OO�i11 rl-dly be given. ,'l'hl.
J. C. DEAL.
ap4 Ja.per Brown All violatIOns of
his notice will be pl'Olecuted Thl.
Nov 18th !gO&
lIIONEY TO LpAN.
Loans on city property at 6%
interest, payable monthly if de­
Illed. 'fhil 18 a straight controot.
Call Oll
SEWING �IACHIl\IES




I.OST-A gold stick pin, with
coral .etting;_ Itone in acron shape.
F,nrl": will plea•• return to IIIrl.
R. r. Durrence and leceived r.­
ward.
I lell an elegant .ewing ma­
chine with .even drawero, Drop
HeNd aud nlllJ Il•• rllll,t, fer'18 ..
00. $23.00 lIud $25.00. Theo. mao
chilIes ftre built to my order, and
uftmed after me--LUCAS. They
a..e built by <'ne of the largfl'
factories in the west, and a full
gUlirautee goes with eaoh machine.
I sl.o lell the celebrated Floronc
machiue for '2B.00. This is the
only machllle in the world that
threadl itself. I keep them for








We al'� K't."n�'·l... mJ'Ve'iiitf," .. i.:Udier hullell', (;.. January' ist, ��d" n{ber-"'iha., 10
to tl�e e��
.,eose oflnovlllC nlU" $6,OOO:'stoek,
\1'e are &,0101 to sell nut .at
.
Tbe following delegates wilt
leave 011 tomorrow mornillg to at­
tend the regular allllllal meetlllg
of the Georgia Bar tilt Convelltioll
wbloh will be held i.n Macon: W.
C. Parker, J. S. MoLemore, �'. N.
Grimes, T.J. Cobb, W. H. Cone,
W. P. Donaldlon, H. F. Hogan;
:Mrl. W. C. Parker, Mro. Dr. A. W.
Quattlebaum, 1I1r1. J. S. McLe­
more, Mr•. America Blitch, Mr•.
E. V. Groover. Mn. J. D. Blitcb'
:Mi.1 Ruth Prootor, Mis.' On� SALE OF PERSONAUTY
Powerl, Mill Mathe Coue .nd bid
I
I
will tOffer folrd .al. t<> the hlghe.t
.
, • ( er a my res ence One Ind I half
III. Lula Forha. mli. from Von, Ga., on Wedn••dal.
Deo.6th 11105, I·h. lollowlng prop.rty'
'rho regular Conferftnoe of Thc � mul.. , 20 h.ad of stock hogs, I two:
B t· t h h I
or8e wagon, I one-hone wagon 1 bug
ap IS 0 uro WI I not be held on '(1, I carrlare, farm ImplJme�ts. 000
Monday tbo 27tb, bnt will be held
bllshell of corl1, 6000 buddle. 01 lodd.r,
Md'
8 tons of cotton .e.d, and· other artl.
on on ay morning after the cl•• too tedIou. to mention. 'rerms
Plrlt Bunday in Deoember at tbe
mad. known on 4ay of •• 1•.
Past.orlUm at 9 0 'clock.
w. A. Bird.
�����IIIIIiiiii�
---ACTUAL OOST FOR TEN DAYS
Beginning Saturday Morning, November
21Sth 1901S.FARM FOR RENT
A two-horle farm two miles abo\'f!
Port-ai, Ga. In good stlte of CUltiva­
tion. Will rent on IIhlrea. l'h')fle who
CAn lu,.nlsd their own stock preferred.
F'or particular. writ..
Cltlford Mllier,





'fhis is a bona fide, actual cost sale, and will be'limited'to just
ten days--n� longer. Our entire stock of dry goods, notio�8, clothing, sboes,
dress
. goOds skirts etc will be put, on sale at cost prices.
Our stock is all new no rubbish. 'Y ou run no risk
of getting any out-of-date or shelf-worn goods put
qrt on'you. We 'ni1ve no old stock to unload, for
there is not an article tb�t is more than one year old. Any piece
of goods in our store can tie boUlrht
'during this ten days"sale at exactly the
same price we paid.forJt. There is no fake or trick
about this sale, we mean what w.e say_ If you
don't believe
we are �lling, at cost, you are welcome to see our
billS. Coine during t�e first daye, before the stock is picked
over.. Here are 8 few of �be exceptional




I have three lood farm. for
rent, all in high stale af culti­
vation, located near ClIto. Will
rent for .tandillg price or sbear
76 plIn wool d're.. 100d1 48
50 gray dr... good. 88
76 wool dl'ell good. 48
eo wool dr_1OQd1 '; • 82
26 bllayy wailt goodl I 'f24
12, and 160 wonted 9
10 and 12, cheviota 7t
1(1 and 12, drapery 7l
26 pante j.an. Itl!
40 wblte table IlDen 28
eo wbite table linIn 88
;40 red table linen 29
30 recUabl. linen , " 19
40 blue Itriped table linen 29
00 yellow atriped table liuen �
,I 40 table cloth 'I 06
1 26 table oloth "118
1 00 1()'4 bed Ipread. 118
2 00 11-4 bed Ipreadl ,1 48
8 00 lap robel e, 88
2 00 lap robH 1 08
Man'l 760 dre'l Ibirta 48
:Meu'. 00 dre.. Ibutt 811
Men'l 76 knit o",enbrd. 48
Mln'l,l 25 alhrool wlubb1i �4,
Men'l800 Iw."ra 46,
:Men'. eo undersblrtl and dn 48
Mln'l ,I 26nDd;"b'rteand�q �
,I 00 men'l panM l' 118
1 76men'l panM ,I 28
�1 ., 76 lIyeral. 68nral Jukete 46
Mln'1711o hata 48
M.n'I,1 5Oto.2,.amplebta,1 0Ii
Cadi.. ' 760 w�ilte 48
J:, Eadie,' ,I 2&'".ilte 89
Ladi.. • 1 IiO wallta 118
Ladi.. ' 6 .llk wailte 'i 118
1 '. Ladl'" 6 to e6 Ikina' 8' 68
Ladi8l' 8.ilk .kirte 6 68
Ladi.. ' 7h jet Ind 1_ 061 48
Ladiel' 10 and llc turno'l'e,.. 7
)A.dl'" ,I kul itIo.,,· 88
1 120 baby capt c.
--.obaby oapt 116
81 babr 0&pII 26Lacliaa '1 26 Iboeo " ' Of
:Ladiel' 1 76 Iboel • tl 28
Ladiel' 2 aDd '2 60 Ib� 1 48
BOYI' 1 00 &; i..... 1 28
MID'I 1 26" 1 00 811
Mill'. i 00" 8Ib_ 1 tIS
MIn.' IiOo ��t llipptri
., "- 88
Lani.. and chlldrenl ruliben 10
AutllOI'lz'eI capital $�O,OOO
Palel '10 Caplt.d <10,000
.
' ....t.,
1IIon '. 15 lOcka










Ladi�I' Ga Itlllt boee
'3h� blaok hOie-
I,adie.' 15 black hoae
Ladle.' 760l'l'I8t
Ladiel' 50 ooreet
10 yardl good calico
10 yardllOQd outing




;.: 20 led flandel
25 red flannel
. 80 red flanull
10 and 120 outings
12io cottoll flannel ,











, 76 ladles' ready to wear
hatl • • 4B
1 25 ladiel' ready to wear
hat.
1 75 ladies' ready to' woar
hat. 1 2B
25 aad 860 straw sailora . 111
All t2 and· t2 60 drel. bate 1 48
AllIS and t8 50 drell batl i.�',Ladle.' 850 falinaton !ill
;� �.' , Ohildren '. 760 cloab
'58'
-
" '·O:lrl.' t1 25 reefen 78
'r'
.
Girttl' 1 60 reofen {)8
Ladiel' 14 and 15 Jukete 2 118 ,'I
Ladle.' 7 aud 8 jacketl '".: .,1Ifi'
" Ladiel' 10 and 11 jukete
. II' 4&;
<, !la.,I' ,1' 00 lulb , . 98'';-
. .80,.1' 2 00 and IS .uit. t 118
Boy.' 4 and 14 00 sUitl :: 98
BOTl' 260 bte 12
BOYI' eo ha&tl 84
. Boya' 86 bate i9
BO)'I' 70 bate . 68
Men" 100 " 120 liDen eolian I. II








FIT Your Form and Stay Fit• I ,







Mr. O. A. Lanier was down from
Atben. for a .bort wbile on yel,
"rda" Mr. Lanier looka muoh Im­
proved ,III heal th and expresles
hlm.elf al being well plea.ed with
lIiI new home. Atbona really II
the belt town in Georgia witb tbe
exooption of Statelboro Mr. Lanior
oame down to OIO'A up the trade
'for the ..Ie of bis bome on Soutb
8'. to Mr. J. R. Miller, al 11'.1 all­
DounClld I..t week.
Re.,. L. E. Watera. writel to
Be". Mr. MaoDonell tbat be i••ta.
tiened at Clinton Okl.noma a
town of about two thoulAnd inbab­




.r R L Ball a prominent con.
tnotorof SaYannab il "llltinll
INDd, 19 the City for a few daYI.
Hra J E Meadow•.and, little
Claulh"r, Nannie Leo of Swainl'
IJoro, in "i.itiDg Un J R Powell.
Dr A R Hathew. c me down
fni. MiUeD Saturdal night and
.01 SlIIIda, with hil family
Sea 1elanb l3anlt
Your Examination of them will convince you that
th�y are' the Best Medium Priced Clothing
on the Mal'ket.








Ask YOUR .Merelu,ot to Sell YO(J
Darval'eI BI'Rlld Cfotlllnll, a.od YOU will
have tllat "Self Satl8fi�d Feelhlg."
MADE BY
'I
Meinhard, Schaul & Company,






Accounts �f Corporations, Firms, and l.rttivjf"als
SQlicil�d
Intereat paid on time depoBits
Safety deposlt boxes to 1'ent at ,'efUlonable "ate.
O d0 I �.. ;���!����t��o�EI & c. I).WITT lit: COMPANY. CHICAGO. rLL
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
---------------
THE WORLD"S BEST BABY MEDICINE
2!5ct.s.-50�tl!. ALL DIIIJt;GISTS
noosovcu II 1I 0 vntto hOUHQ Manlll)
night Invited to meet uud 1110 Will
of suuo
At Inlurance Scandols and He Mpy
Take a Hind In the Probing
Confero with COY HigginG
Jtubilihed at St ateeborc 0;)
Is RellOI t From ManchUria
That Worfles Nicholas.
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
.. Th. atlte.boro NeW' Publl.hlng Co
Governor I runl< lllggins or No v
Automobile munufncturera Lulle or
Belllns: n achtnea UM low ns ,400 uext
)cnr \\ hun Lilia matcrtullzne It \\111
1110\ gllt nt I hnuge or f rshlon To
she \ theb SlIllollorlt) to the medium
gr Ide $�OO people the million urcs 'lill
be rorced to ghe their devil wagons
awn) and 1>11) nhshills
WOI kmen Issue pr-cclnmatlc 1
dlers and Sailorl Expresling Sy II
path)' ,11 d Aid III the Strug
ole (or Frcedo n
mutiny II the J\lwch I I III
scusutluuu l IlIlIIOI In St,TIle I III I! utvc Ohlncschn"iC mastered
the borcott dodgu lcrl ccmpletef
11(') hnve shown wunt thcJ cnn uo
In the" \ or hmcoUlng' our goods
nnu I 0" tJIC� nronoso to SUSIlClItl OI)CI I
uous fall SC ISOII In 01 lei to g+ve Can
1;1 ese nn 0111 art mll1 to 11ft our bo�
con ng II st Ohl! til UII "Ito (.:OIllC leo
on b Isil ess 01 nlc 11m II � Cll nds I d
who nre not to be classed IS coolies
to the I opcr t tho CUI W, Irt "'Idqulrters for
OIlIIDp.,.O CI40r W rlSO for prle....
"IDo. IIiIDptJ b.nl•• II. b. r.tur....
A New Town L.unched
The no" tow 11 oC Gougf In Burke
t Sanford I Plea Refused cOHnt} WRH rOilUolh ononert to tho
soucnoi Gemn II Innis ut Home I
uhlle tho Ilust week tlnd IUH"litOI�
hue 1110(1 II dem III el In IllI.!:I\\ el to the fOI miles I round WOIO on hnnd to
uppe I of vtuocnt I S InJol d fOI l bu� lots w hlch \\ et e olTolo I 101 HIlI'3
s)leed� u'Iul I he soncnor In his nu I
lind tho first eill) H \\ orlc Illnln!) Inlll
SWOI HUl S urer 0 Is no 11 w or fOI ce In
cutes thnt Gough \ III III" \ \ shru t
Georgia uuthurlz! g 810h proceeutn
time be II thllvlng nuu tu'ogreaetve
ua tit It Hled IJ� Snuford In this eaae ; llttle olh
that the detcn III t II IS no light bv
I he no \
MU. ON Top ...
J'ollowtll' ar. a fow prICo. from our Ioarll' •• lochon
POI Gillon
lOld.
0 Cor. fro. ,I 11\ to ,'qo ,pi
,I 13 Dolilad GI. froID I IUo I 00 .. "
• 1 30 Ku. fr.. I 21 to • 00 ...
1 7&
I Prl..l" I
60 to a 00 .. ,
::: CIM ,oodl from ,a 00 per do. "" u,
.00 ... 11 tldl of wiDe, 'lOOper ,II lad ...
, 00 l Du. 00r40.'••b....' 16.00 p.r «IIIGh
In Sinking Steamer HUda Which
Struck 0:1 Rocks Off tho French









of Liquors, 1 ulo nisi to o 11 1111011 the sll te Inthis pel enuuon muunei b) demand
ing when his CIiKe I::Ih 111 be tied
GradesAll
onl1 hone) moon tells I I ellorter t I \ t
mnrrlngc Is n good tblng It one �ets
the rlgbt "amlin Undoubtedl) But
ho\\ clln Olle tell? Tnke Dr Ourl
"111:boLT ror cxnmille He h IS til Ir
rled clbllh odl1 rtccont lie- to all lIC
conntA nnd coni Innes to be dlssnti::;llcil
Mr Field Rlso III 11 (IS iI strong dis
tinction bct'\Ct!n speculation [llld judlc
Ions tm estmcnt -n llich Induces thc
suspicion til lt he Is Ibout to stOll I U
Jllsnr \lice COllltJan�
A I oudon suectn! tS l) 8 I he Clt)SS
cha nuel :ilClIICI Hilt! l 110m South
II I tau 101 St �I llu �lt uck l loci
n I !:j Ink art the F'IOlich const S muu)
lIIolning 0 lC II I1IdlOd ani lWelll)
hi e I"c� ,cle lost Six pCI30ns
\\('10 81\C I
1to Hllil lert SOllthlllllton 1-lidlY
nlghl fo St \Inlu \ Itlt commlel lilly
III I 0110 hundled SUlls on
1101 \I HiS 100 \\lUI glclltly de
b) 1 fog In the chunnel Rud
ue ulng St Mnlo she Inn Into
I ::;e' �I e �no\\ sLOt'lU 11Plii enth miss
ed hOI COli so ntl fOlll1de ed on the
locks off lUI II IIcht 10 ISO thlec
miles rlOlll St 1\1 do
I he COIllP l.U) Ii fHelimel �d lout
bound fI a III St [\1110 I escued 1\ \ e or
the I assellgel s nnu one of the crc"
I he Hlld I "a.s b lilt It Glasgow 10
1862 and leglsteted 84S tODl� Sho "as
n sme" steHlllel ot hon constluctlOn
230 reet In length
1 he SOllth\\�l:Itern Rail\\uy compa
11) hi as ot un 1hle to ghc a list
of tho 1IIIdas IltS;,Cllgels nelll� 111
or Yo hom \\ 01 a F IOllchmeli b It the,}'
say that \ scole bool cd V ISS Ige at
s[atlons bet�\ CCII I oudoll nil SOl th
11111 ton nnd Iii It to tI e best or t1lell
I no\\ Ie Igo nd lJellef n e or these
\\0 e dlo I cd III only six s Lved
I he con I Ull� Is stili \\ Ilhout e
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Amollg the IIItlUHtl19S airel 1) lS
aured for Gough Is Includod a bank
tor which neml\ the enUre CUlllllti
slack h18 aheatl) been t;UhHmibcd
a lil1 ge 011 mill a. box ruetor) cor.
CI ete blUllltllg wiltellul plnnt 1 110" 8
CORNER WEST BROAD'" LIBERTY STS
SAVANNAH GA
..
Ready for Georgia Monument
The Vullt..y 100Sc nillionni pUll Is
• B�I�:EE.l.\I.I:A�, rend} fOl the election or monllmenti
UCCOI dil g to It. lollel to Governol lei1126 St Suhan St West,
l,el1
flom GO\OIIlOI Penlllpucker 01
Glor,ta Tel.phoDe,IIOt Penos� IHmiu lind GeOiglu Hii one:>t Ilupel 1IId ije\cr 11 othol
fhe counll (l011l1llh;slonel s at Dill ko8a.,.80a", Geor.... the tlilltceu ollglnnl stutos Is In\lted
b3\0 U1Jll)11luted $200 fOl n llhlleto Qllunge to llulIl "Ith a suitible II I I
I on IIIlC t tho lac tion of hel tloOI)�
�d)l){)1 lJuilliug Q.ntl u n Illlbm at PUl) !
Old R I· bl L· H 11 tl IIII IlcsIIlledclll,ollshll\emllollhulCe ta e tquor ouse onGO�uClIl�:I��S �1\a"leJllie(.) toGO\ IIUIUlloll8 \ );lila lIS IhOld} buen 8er 1101 POll) I uokCl!:I lette tallng
Ilocte
I fOI I ch Hch II IllJlnLu:u 01 os
-
11 the \11 ,lth IlclHl C lerel the tences nnd lmslnof;s buildlngs RIO
418-420 WEST BROAD ST. II Ilo to 11 e gCIIOI I ",cmll, lils 110\ III COIIISC 01 COIISlluclion
sessloll IIOXt 5 linn CI GOllgb Is lac 1ted on the new Au
(jo • • gUAt und Florh.hl Inlhoud "hlcb 1s
Grady & Quota of School Children I' eing IlIjlldly cODsll ucted Ilnd Is now8t Ite School COJUllllfislonol �Iellitt in OI)()lutlon rrom Mltl\ 1110 to I{o) s
hiS locel\cd lopolb; r om OlUl) caUl I ,life connection nt one end with thoI) golns to .1;110'\ the cxtent or the Contini of GeOlgJa and Ilt tho otbel
no\\ count) s school populatIon Thm
I
\\Ith the Augu:ta .So.uthCln
1M "IS 1I1hed It In estimato u):d
101 Igi COUlent bet\\ een the no\\ count) Thanksgiving Proclamation
Bnd the t\\O old counties flam wilictl Goveinot 1011011 -has Issued thc100 Ju.lper Gin .eubl. Ita.,.. I.
It waR Cleated Glndy tul es 94'1 mum I Dnllunl IJloelnmaUon npl)olnUng160 BRANDIES aDd WINE.
school chllthen flom Dec til OOllIl \ I a du\ of tilanl,sghlllg lite gmernorITI X.x. X Apple BraDd, 1 (K and 79 chlhllen or school use flom [Hl}S• po App.e BraDd,., ',Ian e.. .00 I hOllllS COllllt� 1lI11<1ng n tot d fOI I he Ghel of nil good hus be• 00 Pelob BrlD41 • 7.1" oN .00 the IlOW cOllnty ur 0] 41 rhe dlstllbu sto \ ed giant blessings lipan the Ilea• 00 Blaokblrr,. wiDe 1001 UOH of tlto Btl te iii school lund
pie of Geolgla dmlllg tho lOllr no\\400 014 Bllokberr7 WiD. lao based 011 the school Ilollllnllon dll\\lllg to a CIOM Iho luholCI hus100
Por'wine 100 • • • tound lemllnelutlve \\011 the falm
Old Porti wlDt 1001 Farmers Urged to Sign Pledge C1 hilS gathered Ii 611endld hut vest
186 Sherr,. .tne
.... 100
PI esldent �I I Johnson of tho the mUlllltactllJ er h 18 PI aspOl ad the� �O��r�h�:I�teJ .. 1 10 Imported Sherrl vln. .. - • Ot GeOi sla dl\ 11::11011 at tbo So Ithcln Cot business lUUD hilS heeu leDlal1 ablyX X X Oorn whiskel, dub .tamp" 2 00
I
�ide8' oa�a6�1 w�ne .. �: ton AssoclnliQl has IsslIed n cull to (I ee flom level se und the citizen enLaurel Valle7 • 00 we. a aw a gaged In every other useful calling or
our oa�:" �ik�:d�r:;I!�:t:"��:.P:! �:�: h����e:� t:l� e���1l tl�I:SO�II:�!: �;I occuPlltion hus enjo}ed his ahale ot
X GIn 186 haDd ficols not to sell theh cotton undel til.;, 11IOl:!)lclih ot lhe \\holo people
1" 19 ceutd 110 CIII)! ltlentlon to tho We ha\o been sllnled dlsllstCiS
1 want to maks frleod. "Ub 'b. rood people of Bt. 'Ob aouo$1 and la, It, r ICt that this pledge h IS been, ialnted 1110lected fl0111 pestllencc 111d shlold
I
tihem to visit m,. place, opPOIlb the Unloo Depot, .bi). 10 tbe oltl It JOU In SOlUe Ith..tallces I I d III ges the fUI cd rlOI11 contagious diseuses \YO
oaDOOti and tt oon.,eatent to .llit the oit7 a.4 need .ome reliable liquori, plc� 11101 s to I cell IJl the fight Ilnd ,\ In It sho lid letulll til \Ill � In(1 PI also to
ou" tbe ,oodl you "'Inti frolll tI�e above lilt Int 1 will ruarante. tbat 10U wHl lie decl lOS til l lilis dlsleg 11 d of thG I
\ hnlght\ God rOI theHo blessln",!'\ that
be pltalld o..b mu.. loeompaa7 all ordeH WbeD JOu are tn town aDd ,ei pledge \\ III meull 1 hat the I cllllillder IjC fl eel� Hnd un8Unledl� h \ 0 f Iliell I'ired drop tn a'.), plloeaad re.. You wUI alw.,.. b••Ila)me Looll 101 of tho ClOp will huve La ue sold fo lutO us
�e Wei" butldlu., o,po.lte UDion Depot J {J cents tor the 101lth to get Its I hal efOie In I CCOI I I co ,\ Itll the
Ilghtful shure of the wealth th s 11 a I C stom of nUl co lII11l uti the letlo 1SA.VA.NIA.H, GA. duced
10f
Iho Illesldellt of Lh. UIIlcd �I \te'
.1 • • I Joseph �t 1011 ell So, eJ no 01 tho
Savanmr.h and Statesboro RaHway Howell Challengel Smith llle of (eOlgll do Iss 0 Lhls myFollowing his tormal a noun e Ilocllnmtioll leslgn:ttlllg I h IIsdayTIME TABLE IN EFFECT SE::PT 24TH 1905
mcnt 18 cm did Ite for governl�r H�n the 30th lIa� of Nmeu bel I go:) 3-
-------------
(Iall{ Ho\\ell s 'IS he "III tal,e til" I
(In of thUllsgl\llI� 11l1d plulso
E \S I BO"uN D
Rtump In 1n.1I1101 � und chnlleu"cs Hon On tlHlt dl.l� the Ilcople 01 e I equestNo �O No 88 No..
lIol e Smith 10 meet him In ;olnt de etl to I enuuncl) \wlldly occupntlons
f:�:� ��� r:::�lg:!���::::V!l�;��I���;�:�;��:::::�:� ��!:�::�:������I��;i�I\' E:���:I��I��:
to lhe best It tet ests or the state llessillgs and to 111 It) enillestly ror a IP M 8ho\\s wi" I,,'ols slllct alhoad reg conth,ulllce or such lIIelclc8 liS nllY
ulation Is ngaluHt flo-mTSses be be ���! ��� o�� �1�eo;,)II�!e�(�Oll:�t beHeves 1n b Illdln� lip not tealln1�
1 Ilmlxed \\ Ith )lIe lRlIl 0 nl! flilol ta that�;n��l g��el�:����l� I f��m 1:;�te{�O\\Clell�lr contllbule to henltln c11\ e sian but
III the mldHt or 1101) lhll JOY \\ e should
rClllclllhel by \wHls un I CtH the" Id
0\\ and the Olllh 111 the alllictol} nnd
tho destitute on(.) nil \ ho III e unliaPllY
flom nny Cllse
Chen uutlel Illy llRnd lind L1le se II
ot the execllt" deplIltmenl Ul the
cUllltol In the cJh or \llnutu on this
one thollsand IIlne hunch ed und th e
and of the inllellendenee of the United
Stites of AllIellc[& the one hunched
thlt Ueth
J 1\1 I IDRREW Om el nor
P 0 BO ( 18
OUR MOTTO Highut Qual ty Lowest Prices
reach you by morning train




Pille Old Rill el
Old Monopole
16\\ls 66
PUle Holland Oln 2 X
Imported Geneva Gin
Best Cognlc Brandl'
Pure" bite Malt R)e PR.IOE
lhe lutJepld l�nls(lr \\ Islth e to co II
pllment bls tello" polentl te of '10
rocco Imported the most lU61" nnll\e
ot TUIls-lcr he coulll find and incorpo
rated him ill the Imperlnl houschold
All \\cut well nDtil one dav �ben the
sp�lmell lost his tetnl1CI nnd ncnrl,
killed the rO)RI bnnl1mnster b\ sUllsh
ing his hend "Ilil the CHub II'" lllf'll
t.he rncol \\[lS hll ell back to his nllthe
benth Tlle j:cntle Desdemonll s ('x
perlence shollhlllu\ c COil \ e� ed n I}('(lper
lCl!son to llls Impetuous :\Injesl)
Opposlte Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.gnl d liS as enomles
of the tnthelllnd
IIcte uud I epilation nnd us CJ 1111ln lis wholll ) au shoull
rh It iii tho 01 h lei 01 t geutlenH!ll Ghoot be3.l with \ our "hips and
I 11m n Jlhollzed to n II (! In lelltlOn
butcher \\Ith �our bu)onets Our10 the conference
GU\eIIlOI Higgins declined to entel
I
stlllgglo rOi the peoples heedom und
Inlo UII\ cll"Olissioll lrTectlng fOI mel the llcople s \\ ell being has been de
00\ onlOI Odell nd his continued pleted to �Oll ns I levolutlon against
IOllershlp )( the PUll) In Ne" Yo I, the ruthetlnnd "hlch }Oll Ie obllgel
OO\{�1110r Hlgglll!i lert It once on his to SUPJlleJS
retlllll to Albln\ I MOl" at you
&11 prl••1 qu.ted ,.r ,1110. IU08 YB&..JUGS AND PACKING FREE
YOIII orlels wllllecclve prompt altentiou b) [\[ullol Jolephono IIY UB






I QUickest Most Convenient
I Route BetweenSOUTHERN POINfS
I AND THE
,I Hortl!, East, West or South.
I Wherever you arc going the
Se.board i8 the r..I••t cheap,,1
, mosl .omfortable "ay
rHROUGH PULLMANS
FROM








SAVANNAH. MACON AND ATLANTA
UJouaIl ..... n_r.l ....... nelret .ceQI
I or ....... ...,.U 10a ••• , Loa.ow c.t
WES1 BOIJ:-JD
No 6 No 3 No 87 No 91
Dully Doill
Sun y Exc)) Excp Sun y
Only Sun) Sun y Onll Onh
-.
STRIKE IN RUSSIA FAILS II shot )0U!
0\\1l blolhels filling th�
5tl eets of 0111 to,\ ItS \\!th b ood I he
Police logic It IppcnrlS Is -mnch lhe Reds Now Pial Political Upheaval Clse is BOW nltl;!led II e e\es or
BlIme e\ell"herc obSCI\('s llle Chi to Accomplish Purposes I IlHlH) of the soldiels und S i101s hl\�\ St Petel sb II g SpCclll of ).Iond � been oponod 1 he) lIndel 5t III I tl \t
su S \\ Ith tl e collujlsC of lite sU lI{c
\111
of IS 11 0 In others Iud th it � e
the leaders of lhe olls sa) tl e� \\Ill rl 0 �ons of tho sume n lion "hose
no\\ de\Olo thell enClgles to II e )ltCp COUlmon enemlCl:l Lie jour COlUmnnd
nlulion of II unhelsal llolltlcl) sllike j CIS Ul1tl those In Ilowel I ho) un
to �ust ill tbe re, ollll Ion \I � plOgl lUI I
del st lilt! th It Ihe Ilbol ty at the pea
when tl: nalionul nssemb!\ meets pIc hi II cit o\\n 1IlJelt) and the gooa
lhesa plans \\hlcll \\ele suttlenl) liP ot the peoille thelt 0"11 goal
set u) the plccitlltllion of the lillioid I
Ihe JUon of the Blucl sea lIeet at
slill e lust 11 ontil ule cxceedu h Imbl h.. ronsndt tltood 19R1nst tllel coo'"'
tions Invuhlng the coopeliltioll not mnndels and sl::.11 fled th It Ute) "ant
mil ot \\olkmOll of Ihe Cities but or "'d to Ie III the Il\es of men that
the llenSanll) j_ H I If possltJlo the the) l'iuntetl IIbol t) und tho� t5soclat
IDY one at hult n dozen I�ux e�cd or alnH nnd nuv� ed thOllltiehes \\Ith the calise of the
I ho II Oil g Ind lin ang {he soldte s peollie A hllUdl ed s II 01 S at 1(Ion
unci 1501101 s \\ III be, shed enel gctical stadt h L\ e been hnnded 0\ et to a
Prellmlnory t etm os ot tbe now State I) I he 1(' 11101 sill ead clnlm that COlli t mnl till und todu) 01 tomOl row
censul at Massncbusctts show n popu the) hu\ 0 01 gflllize I the peHfmntl) In Illnv be exec lied I\no" lug this "e
lotion of 2 D98 958-rt gnln ot lOS 612 or fivo districts of I<h III otl' 110\ ince t·l� \\orlmlCn ot St ,lotel sburg stl uc){
demnlllih g tbo lolouse at ollr soldier
an 1 sailor brothelS and the abolition
at court martinIs and the denth pen
olty
Is It possible that \011 soldiers
and snllor� \\ 111 not urlse ond belp
� our brothers at Kronstndt' Is it pos
sible thnt } 011 "Ill I emaln band In
lie Isants land to an nnllnllted ex hnnd \\ Ith the mill tlCI era or ) our
tent brothel s at KI C :-.tndt ..
Bee UB before plAOIDg VOllr In
.lIranoe We write 1111 kll1dG
FlRlIi, LiGHTNING RKNT
L �OIDElIT, HEALTH STORM
BOND INsURA�oR & PLATJI
GLASd
l;: tk� follOWing oompanlee
Phamix. Queen, L L & G
Manchestel, Hal tfoui,






eago Obrolllcl� Thus "hell fi "olllon
"ns dlsco\ �red gfl",ged nnd uncoil
Iclous in ilrie\\ YOII the other dny the
police ot thnt clh railing to find hel
811snilont pointed ont thnt tbe "Olunn
must neccssnrllv hl1\ (' gUnged berselt
GINNERS COTTON REPORT
Summary Indicates Crop for the Year
Is 9459793 Bales
and tbcu knocked bcrselr senselcss
havIng first robbed herself at nil h(,1
money nnd je\\eh \ [his SOUl (.)s
enough )ike the Chlcngo system at po
Uce rntloclnntlOIl to hn' e come flam
ill tehloll
I lela a
:lnments ot the local (Olce
B. WEITZ.
neori1: SO\ en per cent in fh e years
In tho salllc Hme lo\\n bns 10lt nbout
15000 people These figurcs nre slg
nUlcaut of R cbauge ill our drift ot set
tlemeDt The stendy ,\ estn ard tide
tbot used to keep tbe centre of pOPll
latlon moving constantly to" ord the
lettinl fum Is gh Ing "Ily to n series of
currents trOID countr) to city nil 0\ er
tbe continent 10" II Is n rmnl Siote
Rnd "bile It Is lIearlv se\ eo times ns
large os ).(nssncbnsetts "Ith Incum
pnrnbly better lun(.) it hilS little met
two thirds I\S lOnny people nnd It Is
losing inhAbitants \\ hlle cro" ded M If!
8nchusetts is stendllv gninlng MRSS I
chusetts wltb auo persons to the
square Ollie is mOl (' densel,} seUled
than ony C0l111tr� of Ooutinentnl
Europe except BelglulIl and Holland
and yet n consldcrable llllrt at Its 8moll
areo II � IIder nnd marc tblnl� peopled
th01iany POrtl�l at IOl\ I Its masses
are In tlle cities
p( u�l1nts hm Ing Igrcod not to WOIJ
fpI the lundlOJdS "hen the !Strii<e I!:;
called I hey nnticlpate that tho tulU
Ino \\ hlch Is at the doors of almost
15 0'00 000 pensants of tho centlnl pruv
Inces according to estiDlutes will
plove all effectlvo ully of the aglt3
tioD as the) can plomlse to give the
" .. ,q,,1 C." .... I P."''''J.' "0"
SAVANNAH GA
GEl'l OUR PHICES
Atlas and Erie JIlnglnu And J om
bard Boilen 'I nub SUI( ks �tan
PJpe. and sheet Iron Wurks ::Shaftin
Pulleys Gearing }fOXtS IInligerl etc
Complete CotliOI\ tia,\' Grl8t 01 IInd Fertilizer !1111 outfits alko Gtn
IPreiS, anne Mill nnd Shlltgle 0 Jlnt!
Bulldlllg Brllgt'l I uctorl Fr;'ln(fI
Il'lItd Railrond Onstlng!! Jtlllirond '{Ill �!"""!"""!"""!"""!"""!"""!"""���:=:�MaohtrlllJtlS und F�ctllrj �uppllf'1i -- ----­
n�ltlng i"'lIcklng' II JE.'t tors I 1("
fo Itttngli MJnVil 1.i Ilea 0 lers totn
(;net every duy '�ork �OO J d..;
\bo\e
C F STEWART Sun)
A M. A M P M
\1
\ M A"e wOII men sn} 1 he c lllse of
the soldiol n.nd the snilor is ollr
calise and uo wo It n e gono out on
8trll\e 'au must Bn� 0' el) whe e the
c 11180 of tho \\ oll,men Is 0111 CAuse
n lIel the st II gglo or. tho \\ 0 I men 1S
OUI struggle nd �Oll 1lI11!'\t IIssociate
\ 0111 selves with the atl uggllllg people
YOll must strll e nnd laflse to "er
form tho rhlUes ItnpoRed 011 � au Do
not listen to the word of command
cfllling \ ou to Pllt do-,; n the \\ ork
men s mO\emont'" I ot not one shot
be fired h\ 'all ngnlnst the people.
Do\\n "lth �o Ir bloodthhstl com
mnndor!'\ Tong 11\ e t (ree gO\ orn
ment nnd n tree pool'1lel
Lv Sa,ann III
ell IOl
JUDGE MUZZLES THE PRESS
Alabama Court Threatens to Send Re
porters to Jail
Jncl, HUllel one of the negloes
chllged ",ith the mill tiel ot M1S J
S SlIIlth "US pI Iced on tl i II at Guda
cleuN Alit �f'olld ly nrte noon \
sensutlon "as clelted when 11I1�a
Disque oldered the COUlt loom clellud
of It Ial ge c 0\\ d of spect ItOI S uJ10n
the re(IUost of the rellttves or the
mm dered wom III IIld \\ IfOcd the
ne\\Rll8per lepOitols 1I0t to pllbllsh
nnl ot the C\ Mence 1111 Ie
or belnl> senl lo lall
,I.Hlus 111 d Elr c ]lug-lIle!; III fI r l U1
burd Jiollel It rUliki SLIt( kti Sl:1nd
Pipes n.nd sheet J rOil" rk!i tShar�lllK'
PulleYM (,e Iril g .B xes Uungl!f8 �tc
Oomplcte OnU,l II �U,\ Grl5t 011
al d IicrtlJJz�r Mill Olltlit8 also Gm
Preis Onne Mill nnd SllIlIgle OIlLOts
BUilding JlrldJ.(\t Factury Frnncu
and )\nllrund CAlftlllHs RIlJirond Mill
MachlllllltB Alld 'Ii nctory tSliPllitcs
Ueltlllg PUUklllg lnjeotors Pipe
Flttin,;w Sa""1 lilies Oilers eto
008t evory dU} Work �OO hallds
AN UNPARALLELED FUNERAL Oln�.
I\UlIlll,\_
II II e t
StitSOI
,estment of fOIOISII c8pitul in Geol glU
propel ty or to conllscate S Icll cUllit II
when so Jtn el:lted fu val s election or
1 nilrond COrnmh:lHlonel s IJ\ tho people
nnd favors a llbeull an I geneiOus
support ot ollr public school S\ stem
nnrI the }lnssuge of s leh llws us \\ III
llulslnrerDcput
Mtwhine
Masl of Steel Containing Remains of
Two Men Burled with Church Rites
A fll 101 tI \\ Ithout Jl \I nllel In Phil
adelJ1hln tool Iluce S I1ld Y It the
1\lIIvnle steel \\0 Is "hele L 40 ton
ingot of steel pel n e Itcd with the
H T.nesh blood nlld bOlles of l\\o WOIk Foley's Oneyand S1











St 3te8\)0 0 1 \Ar
secUl p to the tenahel s the plOmpt Illl�
ment ot whnt i8 cllle themlites Trains Nos 87 91 88 and flO e thlo Igh Iltll'13eng-er trains bet" een Invaluable sel vices
Silvanlinh and Statesboro no chnnge at cars No S" f'onnects at Cuy
ler with Seahoard No 71 lea' ng ,::,nvnnllah fit 1 n n for: Ilolnts west Peabody Gift AcceptedIn direction of Montgomery No 1- COt neels nl Cll� ler "Ith Seaboard The bonrd of tl ustees of the UnlNf) 72 for SlIvnnnflh and Nos � !\ II I'j COl reN nl C Hie with No 71
I
versitv of Georgia met In Atlanta the I VOTE AGAINST EIGHT tfOUR DAYfrom Sa, nonnh Imat weel and tl Insaeted consldel IT RANDOl PH ANDERSON D N DACOI
I ble routine business b11t Its most 1mS Iller I�� portnllt action '\U8 tho acceptance of Conurvativc Strike Loaders Win Vic-� - -- - - - -- a gift (rom GeOige I oster Peabod) or tory In St Peter.burg��lIJ\..JU I
ASt Petelsblllgdlspntchsu�s Ihe
�"'••••• �•••••••••• " ••I•••I.
399 BCles at lund the snme bolng palt
call SCI ItlVt lenders III the council O[
",iII!i:
SEE US FOR II t:����p�:���e(�i:�!�;�gn:a�����I�:
:��:�;IC�I���a�gU�I�I�I�;rlt�,I:: ��r�I;�
� a lesolutlo I ugalnst IIny attempt to
�I (arms ror which Mr Peabody Plld in illlloduce u movement rOI an eightca8h $22 600
1I0ur day., The propoRed campus extension In 1 h� \ ote "IS on an umendment to
JOB W OBK
a�1 Includes 040 acreR nnd since the lesoilition culling off tile fltrlke�o��Ug�9t��r�:nOe,n���8c�ln�te �:e::� Jllovldlng thnt the mer, 111 returning
tatoed there lemalns but 141"
to WOIk should bel cutter lubor only
I to be oc ulred to a I
t" acre3 ('ight haUl a layllig down the I! tOOl3q c mp ete the cam at" 0 clock In the ufternoon InsteadPU8 extension The city of Athens ot G 0 clock while IUKlsting onhas already raised $14 000 toward this
It samo lJU)and enougb at the university a111mnl
1
1 he "0 I men "ho WOI e so strange
Iy laid Il\\ I' \\ CI e John � olldn nnd
Josellh Gazo I t\\O fOlolgn speaking
labO! et s "ho met 1 hon tble death
• month neO
1 he� \\ ere In U lIlt nenr II CUpOhL
contntnlng mallY tOilS of molten metal
1\ pi IS gu\e Wll� und SO 000 poundG
ot the fien n I d POll ed r 0111 the
cU\loln In I 0\ or, helmed them I h'3
, "'11 \\Ole cOlllpletely InclneluterI
oncl not a tl Ice or themsehes 01 their
clothing '\I s lert
The most tnmous IAtly ll11C1s ot his CASTRO HOLDS BACK CASH I. O. O. F. FIRST OLA88
BOILERS
INDICTED VOTER SKIPS OUT
Rather Than Flee Court Krup For
felted • 15 000 Bond
Something at a sensation wus cre­
ated In JU8Uce Davy s bl nnch of tho
supremo COlllt at Ne\\ YOlk Tblll:J
day urtornoou "hen John Krup III
dlcted for Blegal voting In the 1 econt
municipal election failed to uppo I
and his attOineys eXllressed IgnOlnncp.
as to his \\ hereabouts Earlier m tho
day Krup 9 release had been seeUl e[1
undor increased ball a $0 000 cnsn
bond bolng filed
Refuses to Pay Second Instalment on
French Claims
1 he fOI eign office is l.L(h Ised that
Plesldollt Oastro hus rerused to puy
the sccond instalment at the Plumley
al1bltmUon uwmd The Rlbltrutioll cov
Hed damages HU!italned b) French cit
Izons in Venezuela dm ing revolution
ar) Ilerlods 111 iOI to 1905
1 he judgmcnt wns in favor at
FnncQ wblch was awarded about
$660000 nnd Presldeut Castro paid
the ftrst installment of the award
Crew of a Torpedo Boat r·teet Death
In Collision at Klel
A speclul flam Klel sn)s rorpedo
boat 81 ... 6 collided Sunday nlg 1t
nenr Buelk "it11 the smull cruiser
Pndlne 1 he tOI pedo boat sank and
one offlcer lind thirty two seamen are
missing
The disustor occurre4 during tbe
maneuvers In I{iol Bay A torpedo
bout division was making 11 regulation
attnck upon the Undine which had
blinded fiGr IIlrhls
Pus8engerlJepot.
heorglB 1 odgo No 107 l< eeto
.verv Thnr.dny "enlllg at 7 ao
V,.,tlUg Odd �""0WS ur' cor
dUlli) Invlt,d to lI�t, lid
A T �IOONL), N G
A OIJ,l1steud S.<1"II<IJ
GEl OUR PIUCEB
WATERY GRAVI! FOR THIRTY
THIEF IN EXPRESS BOX Stat .boro, Ga
E.t,mate. furnl.bed on all kIDd.
of bmldmg alld carpeut"r work
I guarant•• every pIece of "orK
turned out by Ole there II uo lob
too largo or too .10,,11 for me to
figure all. Partl.lglvlng me theIr
work WIll have th. advantase of
Inllde pleae. on all bUIlder. mao
wr.al Wh�ll you get ready to
build or repslr ••e me
• ReBpe.tfully,
J J N'ESSMITH
Man Enters Storago Warehouse Lock
ed Up In Package
� thief who entel ed the Secll Ity
Storago COPDpnny s \\ 1lI chouse in New
'orl( tn m eXf.'1 ess llUcknl;o W315
( Hight DS he W IS about to Ie l.\e the
HOTEL MANAGER LEVANTS
Thompson Skips Out From Columbul
to Unknown Part.
J S I hom)lBon who has been
III magel or the Splinger hotel nt Co






014 Petl".. •• ",00
Pbl.....pbl. 01.,. • • • •• ..00
P•• llo... "' ....
Peaab Oro... • • , • • • • • • LOG
Mornto.De. • ••••••••
Old 81DDr Beliew" ••••• , 'M
XXXXGI. .00
a•......... HIPia.... ,
1I...a. Ova ho.. YOUR a .....DQU&lIl11l11
IAaft '"' ...II.1e ... Buudl. \\. oare for tb••




T,e Oldest Whiskey louse in
OLD SHARPE WInLIA
Pure Floe Old R,..
By the Gallon til 00.
quartl '8 liD UP••' •
GEO J OOLEMAN RYB
Pure P.nn.ylnnll� Rye 81
mello" By the Gallon ...
full qta til ()() UP.'" �
ANVIL RYE-PIIN. Bobe"
F.mll, Whl.key- 11.
Galloll '1l1iD , foil q��
UP.... P
OLIFFORD RYE
By tbe gallon ,2 26 , foil quarts ,2 66
OLD KENTUOKY OORN-Dlreot from Boo!led W."holl'"
lind old Dy the gallon ,a 00 4 lull qua.l. ,a 60 e"p�"",
OLD POINTER OLUB OORN
Rich and Mellow By tbe gallon ,2 60 'foil qu. p.
BXP.I..
We haudle all tbe lead 109 brand. of Rye and ourholl '"
10 tb. market and wIll eave you 26 to liD per oent ou your pOlO
Send for pnco hit and aatalogue MaIled free UpOIJ .pjiUci
















































.oate "UDall.. • ••••
Canoooll .
!lelllm .
Mr. F. P. H.gl.ter iI buaily ell­
g"ged IU lluUilig lip the ueees-
811ry burldings IIl1d loscaung hi.
turpmtrue atill near Olito.
'1'11"" buggio. IIl1d oue double
Bea�ed .ul'my lur .1I1e. I am
cluBiI." out my Iiv"ry hU8ill�88
slid will give a bargs iu III the
above. WIIlI,rade them for corn
or sell them for cash,
O. T. McLemore.
Dou't forget to cull and see my
line of millinery before you make
II purchase.
There "'" an excited scene on
Ma br Woodward I••till a live the floor of the exohange, as the
iu Atlanta municipal affaire. I broker. fought OUb
another to bny.
--- , ��Btimates as to the showing of
Harvie, Jordan aay. stand pat the report had averaged close to 8
for flfteeu cents for your cotton, million 1 al •• , and wheu the actual
,
Ind there s. uo doubt but what figure. were pubhshed showing
I, }hole who �ave h.ckb�ne en,ough 7,408.167 balel gnned to Novom­
nll,I" to hold their cotton will get It be- be 14, the rush to buy followed.
11£11, fore February, too. HIOII "ECOIIDS REAOIH:Il.
, ' Now high records for the soaaou
Mr. F. N. Flotoh.r ha. aevered
Hou. Hoke Smith hal been
were soon reached. The confusion hiB oouueotiou a. captai» of the
apllin for I jlint debate lor these was so great that drff'ereut prrees Bulloch county ohain gang.
many moutbs, and when the ohal­
lellll' oama Irom Hon. Clark How- quoted
at the aume time, at diffe­
s ll to meat him 011 the stump, the
rent pointa around the rings, at
Hon. Hoke aCl,ua!ly had to be
10llle installcel there were gaills of
10 to 20 pomls between saleM.
Joseph H. Healer wa. a leader
of the movement which eau,od the
.tRple to leap 'Ii a bale wltlun flvo
millute., adIMn!! '50,000,000 to the Oabbage and all klUd. of velie-
valua of total Ylare' orop. table••
,,_, Tbe Atlanta Journal i. much Hearley i••aid to hav�, Dlade
,
, 4xeroilled for fear that unlelt about '8,000,000. . /'
�oke Smith i. eleotetl I�vernor. Uearly control,.p8�onally 200."
,tbe n'groe. will taka obarge of all 000 bale. of" ot" ootton now in
tbe olBue. in Georgia. The lilt New York, On thi. bll profit.
timl we heard of many uagroe. Wdre "-Q thau '1.000
holdlnl fat officea '11'11 wben the D.(ii�1 J. Sully. who WI' at flr.t
Hou. Hok". Poko. had lots of 'em roported to have rogamed his po,i-
.\ drawinK fat .alarie. whan he ",••
tlon II king of th� cotton market. Did you ever '.0 them fin. ap.
, 'in Cleveland'. cabinet. . " Jo.t IInlitlonlll, two yeare al(o. pi.. at Gould'.?
,.
(' wa' .uddenly found ou tho bu.r
" .ide of today'. market. It '11'..
We .avl '10 to '25 on a' •••dng
'. Hoke Smith .al'" dl.franchlle dilOOv�r.d that he mad. a Ibll't lDachin� and give you th" Now�e negroll o�/au educatloual from tbe bull to ihe bear 'Ide two Home with aU the late.t improve·
qUlllillclltlOU, ,eVIU if it doe. take w"eka IIgo ment.. We .0U them direot from
the rl"bt lway from .0Dle white TKIHUT� TO HARVlIY JORnAli our .torl and you don't have to
.ID wbo hllve btten .0 unfortu· "Mr. Ha"ey Jordllu pr••idont ·pay for a,lnt·. profit. or dehvery.
DI" Ie'to not get lin educatiou. of ,tbe South�rn Oott:u Growera State.bor" Buggy � Wagr,u 00.
Ol.rlt Ho"ell all,. let well elloulh A.aoolation. d...rye. whatever Brin, u. your cotton ..ed and
�loDei tblt If you make tbe bal. credit i. due anyono" .aid 1I1r. get tbl top of tb. market.
-;"lot the prIZe for edu�lItlOn with Hlardley, "the Wall 'str.et gam. Bulloch 011 Mill•.
tb. no�heu mouey given to the bIer. Illugbed at our million hale Tho little .purt taken 111 the
:!Ii Jl4lIro, In ten Y'II,' . thoulaud. of pool. but th.y r.ahz8 their mi•• cottou market hal beuefited the
I. :lIIl1cllted. nel·"0t4 Will be able to t.llke now, for they will hllve '0 farmere of ihl' couuty .ever.1
po Ice .'P" whd. thou'lInd. of un.du· .ottll on II gambliliR ba.i.. thou.and dollaro.
'
•o.nll�'�ltIII wbite men will hllv. to .tand "We control the two huudred
mnol nbaDk•. 'thllt I. the io1ll1.• ou dl•• thculiDd bill... of .pot. ill Ne"
Not the oh-ape.t but the belt.
f h t Tb
G.t yoor ginnin, d"n� .t tho Bul.and r r,nc INm.n. ora I. no qu�•• Yor!r.,and IOme·tloe,dlay a fleet of loob Oil Nill.� , . ".
II.V� ,,�� ,Ie to wblcb :n�n the white Ihip!! WIII.lli1 from Europt'. aDd E. A. Smith. Sup't,
people ,of GIO.rglll Will .tand to. the bear. will oIillCoyer there are
110 'pot.' left.
If you want tbe be.t frUit go or
Mr. Jordllu report. tbat he hll' pbone
GOUld.
,
2.800.000 bllies of oottou plodg.d Mre, 1\Ioggie Ward t)f TODI/i1e
by farmera to be hold for Iii o.nt. ha. beeu .peuding .ovoral day. in
a pouud. It will be lolot eveu lit State.boro villtiug beui.ter, 1IIrs
tbat tiDlO ouly to actual apinuer., E, 111. Audprson on South M.III
and each bale will be regisl<!red so I:!t.
tbllt It can be kept out of Wall We buy remnauta of lIe\l oot.
.treet." ton. Bulloch Oil Mill•.
Mra..1. E, Bowen.
We' have tho beet gumer lor
Bea i.la nd cotton and do good
work. Bnug ua yuur cotton,
Bulloch Oil III ills.
The Iighte.t ruuning machine
IS tho Now Home. We sell them
and have tbe agenoy for Bulloch
county. We will .ave you money
011 a maohine and gi"e you the
beot,
Stato.boro Buggy & Wagou 00,
lorter coaxed up to an acceptauce.
Sometime. a mau pray. for a
tlllDI trultIDg tbat the .ame Will
uot be aWllrded to h,m.
ttlra, J. E. Melldow. of Sw"inl·
boro ha. boen viaiting relat,ve. in
S ;.te.boro for the palt few' dayo.
eo....., .oeber.
·'Coal.lIlptloo ruas In our fa1l1,1"aDd .brou,h It I 10lt ml Mother,'
wrAtH B. B. R.ld of Harmon)" He.
"For 'be tbe ....t Ove,••n, howe..r,
on tbllll,hte.t llira or • Cou,b or
Oold," blve taken Dr. Kin,'. New
DIIOO''', for {lonlumptlon, whloh bas
llYN me frOID HrlOUII Junl trouble."
BII )loth.,'. deatb '11''' a lid lou for
Kr. ReId. but bo I.arned tb.t lung
trouble 1I1Ult not be nejfl..,Ied, .nd bow
. $0 cure It. Q,"okelt relief Ind cure for
DID<4al!bu,b. aad oold. PrlcellOc and ,1.001
t1emeat. 'uaraDloed at W. H. Elh. dru, .tore
tha ..."'"
II' bottle free,
EXCITEMENT AT IIEW ORLEANS.
New Orlean•• Noy, 21.-Witb
the ginuore' report coming like a
bolt, from a dear .ky. today
marked the mONt eXOItillg of the
yoar 111 tbe local cottOll market.
From the lowest to the higheot the
rauge iu prire. throughout tbe
aotive future positions ran as
high liS 105 points aud the UQt
gnin ove. yeBtel'day'. cloB,ng after
the 'IItilfied 10uRa had taken pro­
lit. was from !l7 to 89 POlOt•.
With the reading of the report.
the ring became immediately a
freuzied m... of howling brokers.
Tbe flgurel wore Icarcely out of
the reading olerk'a mouth when
March took a leap of 60 points .
From that tim" I,he market, with
sbort spell I of intermission, sbot
skyward,
-<lA.SAGE PLAN1'S, OELERY
PLA!!IT8 AND GARDEN PI,AN'l'S
Wo 11',11 take your orde .. for Oab­
.
bqe pl.nt. of tbe "ell known varle.
':$1.. Estra Earl, Wakofteldl, Oharle••
$On or lar,e typo wakenelds, Hend.r-
ion" Su<oo.. lon, Flat Dutoh. The••
'pIaDware ra,sed In the open air alld
'11'111 .tand ,reat cold. We ule the lime
plaDti on our thousand •..,re truck l.rm.
We ",Ir.ntee oount and quality. We
have a careful man In char,.e of the
packla,••ad litis factIOn ,uaranteed,
'l'be express company hiS IlrolOlsed a
80 per o.at reduotloa '" 1.lt ,..r'.
ntH. Prlc•• In small loto ,1.110 per
....o_ad: la larllolo18,1.23 and ,1.00
fOr tbouBaml, F. O. B. Menett, H. C.
,o�r Col.r, and other Garden Pllnt.
�II ber.ad, for shipment from the
IIItIl of Ilecember, tbe prloes tb••ame
oabba"" plallt.. l'he department of
loulture bas an esperllllental sta­
G ion on our farms to teat all kinds or
derf! · ..lrba,.1 alld other v'getable.. In­
p..t formation ebeerfully given.
N. H. BUTCH CO.,
Menett, S. C.
------ ,
Poor old McOurdy. he has aotual­
ly Illreed � �ut' hiBsalary.s presi.
dent of the Mutual Life IUlurauce
'?p. to '76.000.00 per Y'lIr. W.
,fear $hllt h. will not be IIble to
)11111 through on thi••mall 'um,
.,..... Atttlek Qulekl7 Cured.
:�. flw week...,o I bad a blhous at-
1,_11: tbat w•• In," I wu Dot abl. $0
wlnn�.ao &0 'bl.alee for two fl,', Fallin,
l\rel1l.to... relief 'from m, f...II,. pb,•••
f.IUd�." treatment, I took tbre. of cbllm.
m.a. lIerlAllI·. Stom.ob a.d LlfN Tabl...
what IIDII tIao DOlt da,l f.lt like liD." .111,
lookl ;...s. O. BaIl." Efltor of til. XIWI,
tbat ,e...,.•. II, O. Tb•• ta.,.tI are fo,
TIi., 111'"", aU IIru,,,st.
Croup.
A "lIalilo medlolne and ODe that
.bould alwll1 bo kept In a bome for
Imm14late uilil Cb........I.ID·. Oou,b
"8114,. Is '11'111 preyeD' tbe attack II
lI'fOn U 'OOD U 'bl cblld beoom..
Ia_•• GI '�I. after tbo crouPJ cou,b
lI,po",. For ALe b,. IU drug,lIt.,
/
\ lib 1 ,,,udol It..
Liould's Grocery.
1 only usk " share of your [-wel­
ry repair work.
J. Ill. Bowen.
If you want good fish aud.fine
cruokers go to Gould' s.
Get our price. ou oue and two
hone Wagons. We can knock
tbe spot. out of compet ition Oil
wagoue, Don't fail to aee UI.
t)tat.sboro Buggy aud Wagon Co.
You will find my millinery de­
partmeut in the renl' end of my
hUlhand's jew.lry store, frouting
conrt houBo square.
Mr.. J, ]<,. Bo"en.
If YOIl ar. thiuking of making
aliyone a prosent, .ee me bofore
making a purcblle, I might have
lometlung to .uit you.
J. E Boweu, the Juweler.
The talk of tbe town-Viol.t
fleur. Gould'a Grocery.
Mr. Jerome Follette i. III the
City and will remain here uutil
Saturday. Jolr. Follotte i. tho only
piauo tnner that v,.ita thi. leo­
tion wbo i, indor.ed by I h. Oable
00 .• Luddou & Bates and all of
the better cia•• of people. Leave
your order at once at tho Roun­
tree Houee or drop a pOltal to
J.romo Follette, Statelboro. Ga.
HOUSE!AND LOT FOR SALE.
One of the best located pioces of
r•• idence property on North lIlain
atreot. located clode III and ou tbe





"111." Lock Box No. 102.
LAND 'FOR SALE
About 600 acre., 80 acre. In
cultIVation, :.itullted in tbe 48th
di.tricv. II' eigbt dollare por acre.
Oue' half cllb,
J, W. Grabam,
Hllicyondale. Ga. Route 2. Bex 20,
TRESPASS NOTIOE
All parties are bereby warned
not to haul wood or otherwl.e
trespllss upou the land of th�
uudersigned.
D. Barnee. Statesboro •




Th" �ta'e",IJ"I'u J'l)\\"'lln five Iinuta. Ir.
,�. · .....
1· 'dP----IWt
, ,.. 11...11...... Loco. an ersona •(lKCORPORATID.) I a HII'...Ylnc••• � �
_ _ I Nuw Yurk.' Nov-mber 21.-\
11'................_.- AT__• ...s If m,sf.,r,,,,," overtakes "our
" , DII \'III! "II'�' 00 In U',lIld'"
home uud YUU ., ... ptl UH we hU�'J ..
'&ntered tlt:. the PO!!!t outce ut. SLlltt!iI-; Thure "'Ult
u wih] bull IIIP\ tJl110llt· [I I r '1" I I
, ' I
. . Grocerv hi! hll� Whlll, vou � lilli, IIU Ill" U UIII 11116 'lilt CUI'! cet8
bo al 2nd. ctass 1II,IlIllRttcr. III cotton Io l (JWlUg t.he glVllig outl
JO '
I' t k
, I 'f A I I ',. I I 'I
It WRYS In • ou
"
._ Ot' tl,u l-(illllHr .. r'!purt \. 118 IL ter- car olll III " •. w
.
0111.., MI1WIlIg qt t b
'
B 1\\' ..,
MlliluuJru.O., .·r ..... r, "0•. :H IHIS 1100... 'l'hu Moy option advuuced I \IltLChizltl1f jU8t. rec-ived.
. a 68 oro u�gv uru ugllu Co.
07 poi Itt" or almost" "ant" pound Stalusboro Buggy<\: W'�OIl 00.
Fish every day at Gould'.
in n Iew miuutes. 'I'hero wus I\.
jl,IIIP of 40 )loints between til'\)
0,,10's.
HeRiem ber we oarry all grade.
of harue.s, whips Baddl.ry, etc.
We '.all Ia"e you some mOMY 011
thele gooda.
Gould'. Grocery. State.boroBuggyaud Wagon 00.
MILLINERY-See Mre. Bowen Gould waut.'your ohiokeue, egg.
for IInythlll� illmilhuery, ribbous, aud pork.
oaby oapa. etc.
The State.boro lIIuillc House
.ella .taudard piano. aud organ.,
but doe. not .ell Ntencil"d or any
in.trumeull that have uo reoo­
gllltiou before the 1IIu8ICai a.so·
oio.tlOn of I,he Uuited State•.
State.Loro IIlUIIC HOUle,
L, G Lucas, Proprietor.
, Mr. O. O. Nowman will .oon
oomplete a Ileat frame .tota bUIld­
lUg at Stilsou. 1I1r. Newman
has uot deoided as yet wbether he
will op.u IU it himself or relit it.
IC It. a buggy that you want.
como to lee a firm that make.
bugglel' a .pt'lcialty. We have
anything on wheoll.
State.born Bugl(Y and Wagon 00.
lIIr. J. R. 1II1IIer went up to
Macon Oil Wednesday night to
appear a. a w,tness in court
agaiu.t several parties who were
Mother. everywber. I,rai,e Olle !lin arrested for It.aliIlR wine from
ute Oough Cure for the sutferlngs ,t bls agrioultural display wbll e Itha. relloved and tbe live. of their IIttl.
olle. It h.s .aved. A oertalll ollr. lor
wa. ou exbibitiou durlUg the reo
Ooughs, Cr';,;p and whooping.Cough. cellt Macon lair.
Make. br.atblng easy, ont. out phlegm We carry cbeap bug!!ies for
and draws ou(lnftammatlon. Sold by 'lilleap folks. but we cater espe�ial. � ,
W. H. Ellis. Iy to that class of I,rade wbo ill. C;
Sl.t 011 haviug notblllg but the-
,-
1M Great Van Ambtirg Sbow. very best. W. have the very best
buCgy ever oarried in Statesboro.
Ouroltllen. will .0011 bllve an lind It don't colt YOIl much either. '
opportunity of vI.itIDg one of tbe not mu�h if you get it from u••
good .how. of the country. 'rhe from othon you may bave to ply
Grea' Van Ambarl Show will {Doro. but .ee UI flr.t.
pitoh it. tent. in state.boro on
Iltate.boro Buggy and Wagon 00,
W.dn.aday Dtcemb.r the 6th. Mr. Cbll•. M, Mllnin ha••olrl hie
fllrm DI..r Stil.on tc Mr. GIlY of
near tblt pillce. We did not
111m th& plrticulln.
Ho"ard Bro•. & 00•.Ira .ellinl
twonty pouDd. of luglr for ,.tOO.
If )'011 wan' It phon. Gould'.
Grooe�. "�"MI�"�"��""� � ""�"t4�......��..
Styles 6, 8, 12, 14.
Howard In Wa.Jnut, Mallogany
The Ellington
III Englisll Oak
The Jacob Doll Grand
Grand
In Golden Oak and Mallogany
I can sell you a piano from ,230 to
'10,000. I don't sell on paper-they are
open for inspection during sale hours.




Statement of the Condition of
THE BAItI{ OF METTER
I...ooated at Metter, Glo, at the close of bUtinesl, Nov.,8tb, 1101.
ila.uK"••.
Loa os and discounts
Demand loalll
O.otdraltl




Uue from banks and bataken
In the .tate
Due froll1 banks Ind Banker.
In other at. tel
Currency
GQI�
Sliver, !!I,.kell and peAnl..




,U,82I.87 Caplral.took ... Id ,a ,13,000.00.
760.00 Undivided proftts, Ie.. our-18.83 reiit upon.e••ad taEe.
j1,61l8.1IO
...Id 1,167.118
1,811.60 Due unpaid dlvldondl 80.00
1,5�8.99 Ind,vldual ,depoelt. ,"bJeot
6,618.80 to cllOr.k 116,1113.82
1,7t1.M
'lime certlftcate. 8,�go.Hl r
I,Ut.OO "a.bler'o <>I,eokl 5i16.3!4 I!!OO.OO Bill. payable, Includlnjf I




IITATB OF GBORGIA, COU.lI'fY m' !lUL1,OOH.
Belore DIe ••me J.. H.l!ewell, oa.bler of the Bank of Metter wbo being
duly Jworo,'.Y8,thM tbe above and foreloing 8tatement I •• true'colldition of
.ald ,bank. al .•bown by tbe boob of ale In IIld baDk L. H. SE WELl..
Oubler
IIworn to and .ub.orlbed befor. me, tbl. lIOtb da1 of Nov., IIJ06.
GEO. R. 'l'RAPNELL, J P.
FARMS EOR RENT. WAIINING
I have threil lood farma for
All per�ua. are bereby forewlrned
rent. all in hiah .tate 9f cult I-
a,.lnlt eltl,er bunting. o.llIn" haul
•
m wood. feedlnlf .took or otherwl.e tre.-
vatloo. locatod near Ohto. Will paOllng upon the Iinds of tbo uuder.
rent for standing price or shear ol,ned,looated III the 44tb G. M. dl••
trtot of Bulloob oouol1, All ,Iolat...




Olito. Ga. C. D. Rusblng.
Ga. On.MIn.teOIlU",CUN Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
...........CeIIIe.......... Dig_til 'II'''.t ,OU ..t.
AT SEASONRULE PRICES
"There is a time for all thmgs." The time is now approach­
ing when you will be lo�king out for a suitable place to get your
(JDRISTMAS JUG
We desire to impress on your mind the importance of
placing your order with a fil'lll who not only has the goods to sell
but will sell exactly the goods they represent to you.
We claim to measure strictly up to the above �tandard. Our
long experience in the business vlaces us in a position to give you
the best that is going. Our line of whisk�es is among the best in
the city of Savannali-anything frQIll the·' cheapest, to the best,
We can giv� you as good ,2.0&-Rye as there is on the market today
We are on the lookout for your orders; and upon receipt of them
retuse to rest till they are filled.
Try a Gallon of our xxxx $3.00 Rye
and you will be ,tickled half to de�th. Remember, we are n\)t
,confined to these brands. We carry any and all grades
Ship us your produce, we can handle it for you to the best
advantage. Prompt returns made on day of sale.
RESPJWl'FULLY,
.... J. :NEV....... � "0.,
Savannah, Ga.Cor. Congl'tlfs and Jefferson Sts.





1 F YOU are in the market for either a one nr two horse wagonconsult your best interest by seeing me before you buy. Within
the next few days I will have in stock-e solid car load of the famous
OF SAVANNAH.GA.,
Otters its service to the banking public of
Bulloch oounty to open aocoun 18 and prom_
.In return all courtesies and accomooatioD8
consistent with safe bankmg.
lu the Savings Department the Commercial
Bank �ys 4: per cent. on deposits and makes a.
special feature of "Banking by mail." 'f
, All communications will be promptly _
courteously answered 'if ad�ressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, G�
We CllrrY'1D .took not only' • fullliDe of 1111 !r.lndt of
Groceri.. , both whole'lIle lind retail. but we aln CIIH)' the
bIIt there il going in the wily of
Fine Liquors, Wines, Ito.
These wagons are bought direct from the factory in Toledo, Ohio.
They were bought at a price that will enable me to save you money on
them. The Milburn'iR recognized as the VERY ,BEST' WAGON on
the market. Don't go elsewhere and buy a wagon and then kick
yourself because you failed to take advantage of my ofter. In other
words dont "cry over spilt milk." but act now when it will p..ofit you.
I handle everything else in addition, to wagons, but it is this line I
want to impress on you now, because'l have the bargains for you.





notes or accounts, m_
pay them at once if due.
We are compelled to)have
our money and cannot wa.Uo
We hope that yo'l1 will pve
this your attention at once.;
. Res�tful�y, ""
J,0I;J. Bhtcb J0d. :.
Stilson,'
TRESPASS NOTIOE 01...11811 ........ S�WING IIIAOHIl'iES
All p"rtiel are hereby warned
110' to hunt. f1.h. bllul wood. ont
timher. orotherwiso trespa.s upoll
th.lllnd. of tbe ullderaiguod uuder









E)ur Reputation a Prieeles,s Possession
Thlrt,.el,bt Jean qo we !tepa bUlt.a. and let up b, our rmad, thaD we caD net hope to be tbroalh aD7 An, Wbtllr.ey
lbat ..._,.. me_lUfC up to the ".au,
••tandard that bu brea rlrtdly adhered 1o-to make or other media. De.ldes thl•• our Whl.lde. \J8r the .tamp .tandard
01 quality, sold in the ordlnari war ; paMoi
1t1l buhbMlute1y,.r. aad u If.U.,..t of complete appronl or men III blgh omelalauthorlty, ialtbtOUlb
two or three handa befon reachlnl)"OQ.
... Whl.key. The Immense proportion. to ,..hlch our aad are presctibed almOlt itnotnclu.luly by the
lead· would h"n: to be sold at lnst 5<4 hilber. We.,
buslae.. hi. DOW' grown i. but the natural HqUtoce of 101 pbyslciao. of AUaata and lbe South. II our 1(OOd' •••"fJr.
w.40 ••t make or sell."..... Whllker,
IUcb. policy. We are ··Itand.p.ttentt for "...... aad wen ••••of tbe nr,. bllbc.t order of merit.
wouW uac, Dor do we compel. with tbe .dvcrtlacd prepey. adulter-
ourentire bUllue.. history is a Dotable eumple of the ever 6nd favor wltb tbe mOlt .Iect Ind., ated, colOgbe-colon:d. quick aaccl. pudU, ..beleel .tuft,
trcmeudoulpDwero(hollcst buaiues8!Uethodl. Totho!le A Word Aboat Quallly 'ol.tedupoa
tbe people under the ",1M of Whlab,.
wbokDOW u.and have beta our customeratbe aame of Compared with
the , braud• ., f....
ullo.B"ntedll 110 Introduction. We have UUAOllclted and Price qt.eaU,.advcrtlltd.oarprk:elfor••...,"'...........
testlmoaiall or thoulIlndl or cultorilen, pral.inll' the es:. Vou have but oneproHt to pay when you bu, ••r Whla- rnlOoable Indeed.
ceptlOg' quality or onr rood', We are better .dvertil(ll kit.. We HU them to'YOu direct rroto
the ·'Dlstiller),. to
FORSAI,E
Will be lold to tbe b'lheot bidder at
my resIdence, near
- Rurul POI" office,
on D..,. IUb, tbe followln, propertf:
T.,o head of mUles, one horse, lot of
'cattle. bop, corn, fodder, bu,",
larmlng Implementa and bouoehold
aad kltoben furniture. Terms made
kaown on day 01 B.le.
RespocUully, ,
A. M. Rime•.
A party compolled of the bllll
ing geutlemen left on Wedn
morning forlampa, Fill•• to
In tbe lrlorida State flllr: Ed
Kp.nnedY, D. L. Kennedy. W
Kennedy. J. H. Aldermlln. D.
Alderman. Jobn B. Lllni.r
, E. N. Quattlebllnm. \
GENUINE METHOD \ WHISKIESPRIMITIVE
Com Whiskies
Moaatabl Dew (N••) Cora
Oae Galloa JUl. • • • • • p.oo
I\.YE WHISKIES
aO'§�f;':��"p'�I�'r:7�n
One "Canon JUl •••• : : ".10
NOTICE.
•...'. "BI.8 .14."." Corn
Guaf1l,nteed TI"IO Yean old
... One Quart BoUIe. • • • ., ,e8, Jlour Qcart BoUIe.. • .. SUS. OUe Gallon JUl. • • • •. $1.80
The und�rsiglled IlRviug opened
II harness shop in the roar end of
'1" -'the buildiug occupied by Sutton'e
barbe ..... hop takes this method of
inviting the puolic to give 111m n
call. New harne•• manufactured
on short notic�, or old ooe. made
n. good a. new. I bave all the
late.t tool� and machinery in or·'
del' to tnm out first cIa•• work
ForCollllty 'J'.en.lI.e.aod one trial ,.iJI convince you
'I'u the votera o[ Bulloch COIIU'Y:tha.t my good. are worth a good I he.rby IUlIOUIIO" my OI,"did••y fordeal more t)lall the ItUI1' that you county lr•••ur.,,"bjectto.theen,"illgget frgm a q,ltanoe. My work i. democratlo primary; and, 'f elocted,
all guaraut;eed to be firot cia•• ill I Ilfonllse tOdischargo thedllties of the
every resPeot aDd if any of it fail. olrlco to the hest of my ab,lIty as horo­
t
�) t' thO t d d I . t"for•• J bay. hcld thc oft',oe for t�·oo ��e up 0 .18 B an ar am terlll� and my books hI VI been foulldrijtlll\ hare.to make it good. 1,.lso accurat.at all times. YOII all kllow













• r. L. OoJcllliln J. T .. ltl,nthewII
.J. W. Olllfl' J. A. Fllicher
U.rl'.OlltlRIIlI 'V. c. rtarker





Is often IS ,relt I" 1\'0111011'8. But '1'h08.
S. AUltln, II.,. of. the uRepublican,"
of Luvenwort.b,lnd., WAR lIot uorea ..
sonlble, wheo we r.rueed to allow thu
(locton t.o ��.te on hll wlte, for �e.,"",,>:-n,,'!' trouble, "Instead," he BRY., IIwe
.oncluded to try Electrlo BItters. lIy
wire WI\!\,thl!11 80 sick, she aoult! hnrtlly
leave ber b.d, and Ivo [5l "hyalolans
"Jd fall�d th.II.'e her. After laklll,
�Iectrlc Blttera, .he wa. ".rfectly
8ured,'.nd can now berform aU her
boul8hold .dutles." Guaranteed by W.







t'ur J",lgo ul �1I"dl.. tJlr""It.
�1III••••••••••••••••••�•••••••••IIIIiI•••IIi••••••••••••••••••••'1'0 tll� Vole.. of th. Mlddl. Orrclllt' �I think It proper at th,. time bo an­neunee til. fact tb.t I will b. a oandl­
date to luooetstl my.elf III Judge of the
Olrcult. )'or .I,hb lean I.erved the
p.OI,le of tho Cirolilt a. SollclI,or GOII­
drnl endeavorlnr at all t�IDlt'. to dill­
oh ..r.e �he dntleM of that u'riot! wit,h
falrnuss Impartiality and oonrtc8,V.
�UIIOfl tJl;o promotion uf Judge Evell.
to tohe benoh ot our SUllreme uonrt I
Wftl an unuppoAcd yandldlte berore
tho "eoPle for the .IIIdge-Shlp to 1111out 1111 UIl811'Ird wrYI of two )'enr.o,My ulIRllhnoulI eleotlon to thiS uffICc
I
neoe8sltated • tmlnl,lete abalulullme�ltof my law ("sottue. I submlb that I
lUll r.lrly untitled to at leKsta full
oorm. if in yuur Jlld�tnellt I h8"11 madeBllefl'loil!nt Bud IIlIIJ.rtial Jud-.:u. 0111thllt 8Utiljcct or CUllrlJc 10811 Kay 1I00h·1lug on III)' own behnlf, exccllt lihftt 1
ha"c labored earucilLly In preliiding
O"t'r your (JOllrts, tn dll 80 illlpnrtlllily
and to remler ell'loltmli Benloe to Ilhu
���I�:I;f�r!\'I!��I�I�e�a�' �li;':o�,Ul��I�d��11 r\'; I
entitlell to nn tmdurlfellll'lIt of III)'
11l1-1Il!iuiHLratioll and of my retwrd. ,II. 'J'. )I'.wl'"g'
"'or (JlIlIgre88 IfJ'u tile peoJlle of the "lr5t l'ongrpss­
iOllullliSLrlCt of Guorgln:
llelic\'ing thllt it is tilt.' inhtm�l\t right
of CN!ry ,Amcricull citizen to I!spire �othe ntitllltllllOnL of those IWSItlO1I8 III
life to whioh his ulllbitillllli IIlUY Itmd,
L UVI\illllysolf of this methotl of "'11-
�lli,!�lri,�II� !o ���tlld�t�t!f�� t���:�:��i:��
the Iq11.roBohlllg' I.rlmary eleutlon.
Shuuld the peol,le hOllor 1110 wlLh
this t;rulit, I shull keell it ,aerell, nud I
will endea\'or tl) I'llrforlll Lim Illibit'S
whioh it IIlOY illlpose, fnithfurly Ullel to
t,he best of my nbility, in till'serdnc
of tlw people nnd my country.
l will not nt��JIIptl to tllsuliss iSSlil'S
or Ilrillciples in this HllllollllcHlllellL,
but 1 propoKe, in due t,im!!, to let 1 he
peoplo underiitRud Illy position all nil
quesliinns of hllpor\:nnce or Interest lio
the lJubliu.
'�rI�I?E'�O{J:'�li,� 1'1' A RD.
Fu.Tal[ llecOIver
'.1'0 the voters or l1ullooli Oounty:
I hcarby annoulloe my cOlidillnoy for
the oll'lco of Tax R�col.er of Bllilooh
connty, 'yubJect to the demoorutic
primary, atld, 1f eleoted, ) promlAe to
discharge the dutlel of tbe.Jotrlce to
the,be�t ofOlY �bll'ty. "'.", .
J. G..lullIls,
'I, " 'I, \t I
li"'or fJ.'"x: Oullector.
I hereby .n'nounce myself a oaudl­
d.t.i for the drlllouratio nOllllliatlon�
for tfaX colleotor of n,IHooll county at
the next eleotion. I am I Dullooh COUN­
ty boy, whose life HI knuwn to eVllry
citizen of the oounty. U you deem lilt!'
upright and �ntltlell t,o the oftlcc, I
will heartily appreolate your support
Il.C. Alien.
l.il· Tax Ueclver
l'he frlendfil o( Mr. J�. O. AklDi here,
by announce him )Oll recelvcr of tllX
returns subject to the "epsuing DeOlo­
orntlo primary, alill rl'sjJl!otfully ask
for hun tIll! support 01 hliJ fellow citi-
zens. VO'l'EIlS.
The Savannah Weekly News,
a Full Year's Sub-
IMI'O�'l'AN'I'NO'rICE'l'OI'AS�EN-scription to GEIlS-.SAVE MONEY
'l'ue Seaboard Ail' I.iue Rnilwny
gL\cs notioe that passengers bORl'eling
, trulns ut !itutlolls were there Ilrc tiiokcti
agents, should In nil ollses purilimse
tiicket:s, BR\'illg moncy by doing so.
EO'eotive Nov 1st. lH050QodlHltors ill
Georgiu :Iud AlabnlJlll will collect fOllr
(4) cents per mile froUl pnssengers
without ticket,s bonrding trollls ut
statlOIlS wlmre tiher nrc tickets IIgcnts
nnd whvn 1111 opportunity hus beon
afforded them to p'urohasc tickets
but who have neglected to n\'1\11 thelll-
sches of slioh prlvllegl·s. from
Notice ot Town Electlon. lIoll-ngclloy..sJntiolls where opportuni­
ty has not becn ntrorded to Jluruhnce'Fhe �xecutive commitee hereby tiokots, the oondllctor will "nly colleot
appoillt Tuelday, November 28&h, tho tloket rate.
for tbo primary electlOll, to select,
a' mayor alid five Councilmen to
serve for one yea�. The ticket ee­
lected 00 that day w,lI be voted
for at the regular electIon on De­
cember 2nd. Poll. wiJI b. open at
t�e oourt house ou Nov. 28tb fwm









Both 1 Year Only
lotlce to the Public.
On or about tho fir.t of DeQqln­
ber the f\rst nex�, I wiIJI take
obarge of the Sasser Hquse, oue
occupIed py J. W . .f.eulJtree, �nd
wi)) open a, first cla.s bQarding




Savannah Bug�g GODloang, Exlnct of letter to 0company by H. H. BabooComp.IIY:
320 Broughton IiJtl'eet. West,
--DEALERS IN--,
Carriages, Surreys. Stanhopes, Bike-runabouts, �haeton.,Farm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, Milk Wagons,
Laundry Wagons, Dayton Wagons, Light
Parcel Wagons, Trucks and
EVERYT,HING ON WHEELS.
,'ehlolea In SSVQllnllh nil
trlbll�ary �t!rrltory. No 0011
t,eutlon on the part of any 0
your nOllllletltors th-ere tha
they con procure llnbooc
gootlS from U8 for sRle
to be credited.
We nre renohing
110 eft'ort to obtain
urt! seeking
A 'full (ront double body farm wagon, always sold at $115.00,
FOR $27.00 CASH
A good, honest Georgia made wagon, rims are full riveted and of best material. Seethis before supplying your needs in this line. We treat you right.' We standback of our Jl,'ooas: We satisfy our CU'ltomers.
A $65.00 Top Buggy for
$48.85
It is never too late to pick
up a b�rgain-better look
into tliis. A 1[465.00 at
$48.85 is not to had often.





All parties agalUs.t whom we
b01d guano notes for collection·
must arrange payment of same at
malurit\" 118:8uch note. are the
property of the guano peoplA, and
they are unwilling to grant any
expension of time, therefore un­
der the above oircumstauce. we
are forced to direct your atten­
tion to the matter, as we are only
agent. and caonot carryover .uch
notes as heretofore.
, J. W, or,LIFF 00.
I have a good gentle
mare for sal.. Any aile 11
a hprse of this kind woulJ
to StH� me.
SALE OF l'ERSONAU
I WIll ofl'er for sale to th.J
�Jn�e:r��lIIt :�:I��:�eO�:lf\::d
Dt!:C.6th 1005, the following pr
2,lIIules, 2f, bead or stook hOKS,horae wagon, 1 olle-horse wngon
�r.�h�I:�{!!��:l�nbl'l�ll�l�ef
8 tOilS of ootton Iced, und oth
oles ruo tedious to mention.
made known 011 day or'sale.
W.A·I
, OnellllnuteCfo;ughCure
Fill' cougha, Colda iJrod c.- ....It quickly relieves tho pain, nervousness. IrrItability. miserable­
ness, forgetfulness, fainting, dizziness, hot and cold flashes. weak­
ness. tired feeling. etc. Cardlll wlll bring you safely through this
"dodging period." and build up your strenglh for the rest of your life.




_ �_� •• ...._._WRITE us A LITl'IIlfr�ly and frankly, telUng us all your
troubles. We will send Free Advice (In
piaIO. sealed envelope). Address: La­
diet' Advisory Dept,. The Chattanooga
oz.Modldne Co., Chattanooga, TellD.
. r
.. EVERYTIIING BUT DEATH
I suffered I" writes VirginIa Robson,
of Easton, Md., "untll) took Cardul,
whioh ,cured me so quickly It surpnsed
my doctor, who didn't know , W&8
""dnglt...·
FOR SALE P:.I.RLOIl CAR 'SEBVICE BE
'j'WEEN A·J'[.AN'l'A AND AL-A tract of lund contnlnlng ,J60 Rores,
lJAN'Y VIA UEN'fRAL. \'more or l�tls. 200 acres are cleared
� "J ",-' ..', L • ..and under fence ill one body ,-nd said Parlor,cn'rs�ojit!l'ated daily betweent,� be the finesl farm in Effingham
Atlanta l\nd.A"b�'n1! o� �,rn.ln leavingClou[hiy. �plendld wnter, good house
wibll four rooms llnd dlnmgj room nnd AtlnntA. t 8:00 a. Ill., arriving Albany
kitchen aud suitable ont houses, one 8:40 p.111 •. and leaVing Albany 11:M
unit one-lUlU miles 'from PJllorll on R. In., arriving Atlanta 'i:oo po' DICunbrailly. 'J'his tract Is divided by. �'t.�ei .. folloW8'til. J.oulovllle road leadIng dlreot to, '!!,)'R',,/, ,.
I d albSnvannu'h. Eusy terms. Apply to' "j l��"ecn At antia 811 . any 600
H. M, Robertson,llrooklet, Ga. or Between At.!alltl and Macon
F. }'\ Jo�CB, 6 Bay E SavfiI!nah Ga' Between )(aooll nnd Albany
_......�/�:rO THE MERCHANT: If y9�·haven:t Bed l\,1.eatlTobacco in stock., ,¥rite tile factory; we will sell you direct.
rok�&.l1H,_MIA'r �ljl1!'�t,tbat �h 100 plug of Red )loot la mad. 01 �.tt.r tub..... tltl bl to one 10 'cut 01 Bed M.at Tobaooo rBEE at M••ur'"u..d Qnly.byand oontalDB more goOd solid lulcy chewIng quality tbaD any OD ::. � dlln thl. braDd lJlpf....ScaI.. �o., WIrl""".SaIem.otber )00 plug ,01 any welgbt olTared or sold by nny laotory. an,.s r. an g .
AIJiIINlrj'I'HA'J'UJI'1i tiAI.E
IU81clo1ll0.Of
olerk of .u""rlOr ..urt
0",••• 1111110011 nO�lllt,y. :�lro:�I���!�t �Ii�t�:ef:.(���nful!t'�n:JI Virtu., ur nil "rill'" IIf tihe m urn nf runlliu! haok n IIiMhuw .. of :.aoo feetIInlry nf ... i,1 unulllY, will hI" "uJd .lId houmJt·cI nurt/l h�' II In I,lnt IUrtid,ublltlilutury UII III" lI"t 'j'lh.·l!id,,� l'1l".1 hy 1nt N,.. 1 III' lu" Nu, r "lilt Int tlr"eu�lIIber, tUUr\, 1l!J Ihl!
..
uouru huuse AlrH, I.. U. Cheuoe and ,,�, .l. \.:orl'Y,•• 141 UUtlllty, betw�n the ulual Bunth by I.nd, of Mrll. I,. fl. OhAnoeIrll nf Mille. lilt" ful".willg' real estate, and Welt by a 40 fout st'rt"et.�Wtt III UullQoh IIUIIIII y, to-wit: 14th. Alto thut trHot C)( "'lid, 8lttll.LeIll. '!'hatt.1 rAit, III' Inlld QOlltiaiulug lying and being In tlhe oltiy of �t.h�iI'e hundreu ' :'11111 I,wenty Ihe (fltft) born, ill lUlid ucunty, btuililled lIurth
ell, lIIut� or It'stl. known II the "Ji"'ny by Welt Mall, atreet, rOilt by '1' I,.I Ollltf fKrlll," 1)'lug ntld being In Davl. and M, M. Hulland, Mouth byonullty Rlld "tllte lIforell.ld, aud ln I�t.llds of M. )(. Uolland alld W@ilt b),Lue.... t.he city of Statelboro, and landil ot 0, .\. Lanier, (lont.ainlu, Ii'III, bOIlIl�' I. follow.: lillid. of lores, more or leSA.
IJ. 011111. I,"d. o:f Mr•. Irene 8hll'- 16tll, AI.o that trant or lob o[ land,
1 Ilud. uf Zetteruwt!f t!.lat�, ealate tituat.e, I,hll and bell'&' III tht! olty oftill or I·etvr Uraulleut laud" of A. Stltnboro, Ga., and .8ullooh oounty,neDl, Oalt! Groove,r, M.al. AkluII, hUllrHled north by Iludil of Wllllt!
x Mincy, M. M. lIulI,"d, E. I .. Woodcock, e .. t br. rlghl 01 w,y of theIth, .nd by Bulloch str.ob, alld by C.lltral o[ Georg a llallway, >outh byy lots in S�at.eaburo. the Ilntll of n. K. 'J'urner Ind welt by"d. 'I'hat lut lIf IIUd, ,Ituatc, lYing 8c:-uth 1(.ln Itreet, frouthllf 011 Suuthbt!illg In the "lty 01 t:taltealboro, KIIII IItreet about 143 feet and run­
n"), Iud "tltelforeiflld, dt.tlllfl1lted nlnK baok to the right of was' of thelook number I, on a map of the Cent.ral of neorKI. railway.'I\ud Ollltf land, In said uitiy, lIIade 16th. Aitm lihu folluwlng desorlbedU J l:Jrootor Jr. and reoordell III lund., the illt;er�st or I!IIld d�ol!atlt!d b.e.cle·rk'. otnt;e �f said UOUI"Y, In lug entire: 'J'hltllot of IIIUd, KIt,uat-�td book number 20 foliul 8SO aud 1),,111, amI bt!ing In the oOUIII,,. ,,"d
• Said lot fronting on South Malll stllte afurenld, and III f,he olty ureta dlstanne or �42 lettt Ind run- titsletlburo, boumled north by a �O foot
,b.ck I dI01""0. of 814 feeb, alld 81,reet, by I.nd. of .'oy and 011111'.tldell north by Bulloch str�er" elut !lollih by Jon.,s avenu'!J and wellt byouth Mlill lI'reeti, lout.h by lands lautlit of F'ol' and 011111; fronting 011Simlllonlind }) D. Arden and Juueiavenut! a dlst.noe of 60 feet. Indt'by a �l foot stret!'t.' running baok • di.tanue of 21& feet.
A lot uf land litUlte, IYlllg Ind 17th. AII'nall that uertalll traut oroi in the city of 'tUatesboro, in "aid puruel or lind, lituate, Il'in,r and bll­
lU), and stl\..e, de"t.cnltl!d on th(, 1111 in the VOIIDty of 'l'attual "ud lIute
p of the ....oy ami Oilltf landl in lI,id of Georgia, and in the 1860th district
III r'ecorded ill deed booklt nuulber G. M. 'l'llf'lreof, cont,alning three hun­
(.MI01 � Ind KIU a" lou JlulUbers dred and Ilxty seven "nd j�7-IOO'r4 of block num'bcr t. S.ld lotil (W7 Ind 87-100) lorel mort! ur ',Ira,nth:g on Bulloch st::reet a dill.nce bounded .,a.t. by lalldl of Mlxie P.
ft'et Ind IUllnlll, baok I dl ... I)onehooand III other sides by th" ell·
oe of llU feet alld boullded north tale I.nd. of IV. M. FU1. S.ld land.
Bullooh IItre;t east by I 20- foot known al wI'he OohlOn IJllce." ,
• "t .,mth b)' loi. llum�rI 1 Iud 2" 'J't!rm.: On. third caMh and bal.IICleliald hlock, and WHt by Colle"o III I and 2 year.. 'rhe dolerrod pa,·
t mentl W belr interelt .t the rIte of
tb "J'blt lot or Ilud, Iltolte, IJhl 8 percent. per Bunum and to be Ie­being In tho clby of �tate.bor�. cured bY approved ""r.uII.1 ' ••Urltl
count)' aud ltate. frontin, on or morr,llfe .on the real t!.tat.e pur­
looh otreet a dl.bonc. of 178 .r.., cha.ld. Pllrcb•••r paying fllr tltl••
r,,"nlllll back. d,alanoe of 81!11 'J'bls7th day of NOl'omber, lOOG.
I exo.pt that a .Irlpo[ I.lld 4� feet J. W. OI,:"IH',� 1'1'3 ft!et. Ion, belollglnl to Ed. Administrator upon thtt t!Mt:lte of J. I�.
tl runl eltlt .nd welt t.hruu�b Illd Ollitr
"I,. ".Id lot buulld.d north by
��1·��r:��� of I.lld, .Ituato, lyIng
hein, In IDe c,ty of Stat.boro, III
cuuntl and ICtat., de.l,nated ••
lIuwben 2 and S, of blook nUIDHr
Ibe m.p uf tI,. FOJ alld 011,1{
II ill Hid Olt.)' I a. recor�,d to deed
nUlUber IUt fohOi 88U Ind StU
lot f.onllll, 011 Gnd, .tr...t •
Dce of 100 feet, and running back
a I,tall". 01 1110 root aod boulldod
D h bll.1a DUNbe.. 7, 8 aud 8 01
II block oa.1 lIy lot number 4 In old
bl If. Ilid '.out-II b, Uradl IItreet and
w I by lIumber I of saId b'ock.
b. l'bal luI of land, .ituale, 111ng
ao beln, In tb. cltl 01 IItatnboro.
co nt)' Iud .tak afure•• ld, known III
lOb I.,"her • 01 block B, on the map of
bb .'111 alldOUllr land. III .ald clly a.
ro. ,d.d III d.1d book numher 10,
ftl. II,j() and 881, lrolllldg on Gralldy
'tr t, tlilyuce of 46 feet Ind run­
•,. .ck a .,.tan.. ul 1110 f.ot;
be d.it nurtb bl lot lIumb.r 10 of
III �Iouk, .a.t bJ land.o[ ... H. Saf-
101 11Id (.;I.ude Benllette, louth by
o ,.Ir••t and weot by lot numbor
�'{.�!��, of land, .lluate, 111n,
n ellll' In the 01',. of litleelbol"O,
J Iud �tate .lur811., known .It
Ulllkr I, of block nUlUber " 011
ap 01 the .'oy aod 011111' I.nd. 'n
Ill, a. r••orded In ,h,1d book
r:lll, full... &10 and l1li1. Said
ntilll' olllllUIIII streetll dl.tanue
rcet Ind rUlillili1 bauk • dil­
I lU� fe-I; bound.d north by
t! ISpuart!, ¥..t by lot number t
bluck, Buuth by Inwln "rt!et
It by a 4U I...t ,"••1.
AIIO 10t'll of land numt.NIrs 2, 8,
n� 7 u[ block B of lIle .·oy alld
;I�c�;d ��:I\:�e�u!:{ �IIU�r.�:
it &to Ind 881 of Bullooh county
I IIltuatt! 'ling and b�ill" 111 the
SI.. t�8bl.ro illd county .ud
uotlll, un .Ione. avellue • dill­
:&'"' fet"t and running bluk a
of �tr, I•• t .nd bounded as
. Nurth by a 20 It.•b, ealt by
)irll. Nora UeLoloh aud J. O.
out-h by JOIICII uvt!lIue Qud wcst
land. uf J. I•. Ulilif.
hlfllur. of Ilud, situlte, lying
I' an the city of 8tatesbo.o,
nd Ittltl! .fore.lld, known aif
t."r II, or blouk 6, of the Fay
r Il\lIds lif showu by map of
tie"" blluk number 00, foliol
SI, Uulluoh oounty record•.
frtllltilig on Jones Ivenue I
or l�" f��t and ruuninr back
yJ iii feet; bounded nort ..
otiltrt!t!t, eut b'J. eltl\t-: Ilndlllift', !louth by olles avenue
by a 40 foot .tre.t.
110 that lot of land, situate,
bell" in the cltJ o[ Stale.
coun"1 .ud state, and del­
lot number 7,01 block nuru­
he m.p of sime of record III
number 20, folios :J8O Ind
loch (:ounty records. Slid
g on JOlles aVllnue a dis­
feet and running blck a
200 feet; bounde. a. [01· ""==========,.",=,,,
\11 �r�::ksl�:::���'o���u�� .llirt!et and west by I 40
I LIITTIlRII Olf AUllllf!lI'raA'j'JON
Gen" •• , Hu1hM11i OOllllt)' rXII.. 1I.lldrll hll'IlI1I In p'OPt'rform, II,phed t"l lilt! rur I.�rlllal)"ulllt.!t.""11 of .,llllluilltritiun UII thl! .·" ...tt' ClfW, I. De."ley IAtu of .ald 'lUllrtl)', �IIIIIto to !Jlt� 1111 .nd Ilul'ull(' tohe nr",dtturl.nd npxli nf kill of W, l, ".�a.l.y t". be.nd 11.r.�.r It III�' Otlll'" within thet"lIIe nl o"'ed b,ll", "nd Ihow OIU.",if AUY Ilh ..y CAn, why I'I'I ...IU"IIII Id­IIdnlalnt.iulI �huuhlllOL he grantjetl toRUIA lIeutiril UII W. I. Ueallley'A e••t�,.t:t!. "'Itnt·." Illy hand .nd ulllnialIII,nAtllrt!J, thl..- 810), dlY Clf 'Nuv. UK)6.
8. I�. M'"lre, Ordln.ry.
WARNING
All partl•• owl", Ihe la� .r.
Gould '* Wator. a.... h.....by war
.plr..� IlIyh" aocolI"ta due •• ,01 II
III 110..". W.to, .. , II �h"y havv lINn
tllrultC' oVt,lr ttl "'. �. Ouuld, and an,olher retJmpti for IIIme elot",11 W•••
Gould'wlll b. vohl.
."'0" 1,ITTKH" or Dllllltll.OR,
CJIOROIA-IIULIOOH (loU"".
Wh."".. ;r. A. H.ndrls,.dOlr. 01 J. II.Ut!ndrls repl"t!.enl. t.u the notlr� InhI. ,lOtltloll dilly Ooed alld .lItered 011
�etMll1�I�::���ee!I::tt!.II·�!r.'lli�II��n(�i::-:.1
I'l....nllil oOllut!rlletl, kindred and ol'ed.torI, titt IltoW caule, If any I,hrl 0.11,why .. Id Idmwliltrttor Ifhuuld not tHedilioharred frum hili adlllllll�t,r.fill)n,and rUCleivo ItJt.ter" IIf'dllflnIM"iol1, 011
th�,I,I,�.IN������, I:\��:"," 1006.
B, L. "OORI. OnlID.r,·
FOR ... YaiR'" 8UP1·O.T.
OEORm'-IULL()OH VOUNfY.
M.r.. Corneh. l)eJ.uaoht widow ofJ M lJel ..o.oh, deoe.led, haVill, mldeapplication for It mouth••upport uubor the Hute of J, M. j)er�uaoh, .nd
appra ...... dul, appolllted to •• t apartthe .am., hlVln, IIled th.lr roturnl allperluna concerned Ire hereby requ rtHIto show C.lIle before tlhe court uf or­dlnarl on the n..t Monday In 0..,.next Wh, ..Id appllcat,oll ihuuld not
be·ll�r.nt;�v, Olb llIOIi.
.: L. lloeal. Ordtaarr •• c.
LeUe... of Olln"..lol..
Geor,la. Bulloch Cuunty.
Where.. , lira. 8.C. III••• , adll,lnl••trat,rlx of J. II. III... r.pr•••"toto lb. c,,"rt I" hlr ""tltlo", dllilnU!J .011 ."teM 011 rt!Uurd tha" lb.hal '"11, o,lIl1ll1l.to.o" J, M. 1II.r'.e.tatc. 'I'hl. I. 1<, .It. .11 por •IIOUI riUlhlerut!tl, khtdrt!d .nd uredlWrI,to Mhow n.uIP, If .ny llh"7 nln, whyKlld ,,"nllli.lor.t,rIE Ihould not. be dll-
�!I::fv�d .':;:�!'r!·��f l�i�I�:::r::It�!.� I�:I:lI..t IIIIndoy In ))."., 11103.1'hl. Nov. 6.h, 11IOlI.
•• L .00111. 01'1'......
F. O. Wallil,
r
1,1;.&\1& TO SaLt. }" ..&I(O.
GIWROIA-BULLOON L'UUNn.
D. C. Finch, .dml"l.t.at"r II[ Ihe
estate of Lena Wi.ginl, deeeilled, blK,In "ropt!r (orm, IpfJhed to the under-
•Igned for leav. to .elliand b.lollgl"l1to Maid dece.ll!d, .nd Ilia. appltoaLionwill be heard on the Ill'll. Munda)' InI>t!oember next. 1'111. No,'. 6. IIlO6.
I. L. 1I00KL Ordlalrr.
L.n.ra af ""ml.llt.ltlOD.
uf(OROIA-IiULLOOK OovlfTr.
1'0 w hOIll I t ilia" cOllcern :�tilul F'. Gray, hIViu.. , ill properformt • .,plied to me fur perruallenth�tter. or admirultra'ion on �he eatateof J. 8, Honon, Ilti!u( 1.ld oount,y,,hI. I. to clle all and .Inrular Ih. cr.d­
'tur. aud next of kin uf J. Il. lIort""
f�: lor.: :l��e :r.��·erd �')' I�w ��:d :��-:;
����e, ��':i�I���fl):ll:bO�rJ :::1":;
fI:r��\ ��la!I.'•• )'. G.ay on J. S.
Wltn••• ml h.n. and omolal .I,n.­ture, tbl. Othday of Nov.,IIIOIi •
S. L. lloore, Ordlnarl.
1V.1I:.i1ullld.
DWELI.ING }ron IiAUJ
�ry oIwol:lng 011 North Maio
.treet for .al.. Coli on Re". 1.
1:1. Mn[,QlIlora for key to ellanlln.
houle •
NO'J'mlt
"III,arll •• are warn .... 1I0t tb trade
fur tint! oer ln IIrUllliliory note III....
by 0 W. " hll••,f tur tlOO.OO,
&t.d Nov. 7. 1004. dll. Nu•• 16, 1101.
'I'he .ame havh" bo." loot by "'I.
Oot. 11, 1Il0l.
J. E. Brow", IItll.o", Ga.
LE'r'I'ERS OF DISMISSION
G"Orrla, Jlullooh Cnullty :Where•• Jil, S, I.ewl., Idmlnlltr.turof I" C. Lewl., rep,..entl 1,1) thl! UHllrt
�� '��o.l:lt�i.�' �!'It����nd a�::'���ter"" r,.O'; I,IW'. I.tal•• 'rill. thereto OIt" III p",rlunl oonoernH, k.ndr�dand cr.dltun. to .how .au.e, If alYthe1 call, why ..Id ••Imullltr.tor.hould "0' bl d'..,har,.d fron, hi••01-mlnlltrltton, and r�elve lette", ufdl.mlillon, on Ih.lI'nt lIonday "' Dec.11103.
,
S. L. lIo.rl1, Ordinary.
IfA RM FOR RltNT
A two-ho,.. farm two mil.. .bo\'l
I'urt.al, Ga. In loud ltale of cum".
IIUII. Will relit on .ba..... Thu... wbo
".n lurnl.d I,hel. own lIock p;ofernd.
, .'"r partlonl... w.lte
OlllTord 11,11•• ,
Ofo lied. Oul., Au,u.ta, Ga.
LICA". TO '.101; ...,XD
NOTIOEOEOaOIA-aVLt.oc. COonr.
ad:;;��:����:;Ot�::'���C�fWJ.to�: Sealed bldl will be r.delyed till
W.l.n, d .....ed, hll, In proper form,' No". 20th, 12 M., to er.c' a loboolapplle4 to tbe und.nl,ned lor lea.. b Id MDI B 'tu ••11 land belon,ln, to •• Id d...a.ed UI Inl Ollr '. anll ule I
and oald applloatlun Will be h.ard .n plaoe.
i!�I:!:!vM6��d:&Jn Drce,"ber "ext. Spe J. E. BraDIIAn, Statelboro,• '
.. L ....... OnI'aa". a.o;
•
or buildinl commItte. for pllnl.
ROAD NO'rICE.
G...,la, Bulloch Countl ,
J. B. Wrr,ht, P. V. Brann.", C. H.
W.rnook and' otll.r., havlA" applied'
forth...tabU.b",ent ora new ,uhllo
road of the .eoond 01... , to be,l n at I
point on Ih. lIud road near J. B.
W,l,hL', ,..Iden•• and Int..... t tbe
Ilube.1 road.t Hubert ,..I ollloe, a
dl.tance of on. and one-fourth 0111...
Tbl. I. te notlf,. an "",..n. that on
and afte, tbe IYth dal olDoo.IOIIIIoald
roa. will "" 8nalll ' .... ted If no rood
.au•• I. .hown to tb. 40011'1',. Tbl.
:Nov, 21.111111.
II J Bowon lIorpn Brown
W J Denmark A II D.al
tI 1.lIoor.,
(1oDIIAI.. lone.a.
TMAIn W..IM ,..NeWr..... 5*11.
We, tbe patroDI of New OAl�'
lohool, lohclt a R ...t IIrlde I.d
.eeoud grade teach.r, wbo all .po
pl� will call on eitber M. J. RII.b.
IIIg.J. H. Anderlon orJ.G.An.
defloll, MoOurkell commn .."",and 110 AI early .. po.lbl.. '.
J. J. ADd_D, "
RItIner, Ga. '\
NOTICE OF IUJ.E
Arreeabl ..... an ord.r of court of til.
court of ordln.r)' of Emlnuel count1,Gear,i., will be sold .t the court houII!
door, III the olty of Ilt.t.,buro, Bul-
���d��U��I"D�o���&�: :;xt!h�lt�li�tthe I.�al hour. of .al.; the lollowlnr:;,,�:iored l.t�r!;" lat;:dwll;I'ngA \InIt:::
count,J ofBulloch and Iftate aforeeald,anchnown a. the Clifton Ferry land I
::: ���::,i�:�oOnrel��:��e: :�i�i�!�f;rrallted and platt"d to Ollfton and
oth.... and louchln, Ih. land. uf Cllf-
�rnRe�eL!�I�' L�:!�:�I�I�: t!i l;::��
county, Georgia, ),orin R. Lanl.r, rul.
no. child of J ....phln. B I,anl .. , latoof Em.nuel county dea...ed. Jellre .....
Lallier, Tbo.. l'lni�r. C.rrie Bird •
·rerm. of •• Ie ca.h. ·rlll. tho 8th dalof November', IDOA.
JF;SSIE �. I.AIlIER.
Admlnl.tr,trll on the e.tat. of B. L.
Llnier, deoeued; Jes.te P. 1,lnler
gu.rdlalllor I.orln Il. I,an,er.
Broob liimmonl, Prelident.
DIREOTORS:









Tllr.. loti 0' "", &en 'lIIb,lll
Jolnlnr, ....th of 11-.1, In tow. of
1I'lter, ID � .ta.. of Olllll"tlo.,
no .tumpal�''''''' dnlr••,. W"II
,ood 4 rabiu }�O� barn and olber
bulldln...... wel_1 walerl alao lOll
ao,.. ln,two mil.. otllitter, WI'" two
bone rarm and om, Imp_1m".





of $tateeboro,.�a. I 1m ill tbe market IlIa,n torootton ..ed. I willll"e the bi,h.tit market pricel for HlId d.llyer.
ed at any alation 00 tbe C.olral,
between D,oYer and S'III more, 0.
tha S. &: S., on the Reliliter "
(,Oleoo"III., or 0. the Seaboard,'G.nrrla, Bullocb Countl ,
betweln LJonl .od 8..a.Dab. Ifoo:o�:�:J·I�:�·obl t�:��tl:' :�'J ':ir�� Every flcility' for trlo.acHDg a pueral baDkiog bnaio,,". Ac. yon bay. lied to Mil do not let NOTIO.v.mber, nost, I will apply to the Ron. f' d id I fI d - I I" d All b I tb '1 b All ptrtl.. who OOb�.,I.ta pa"J. H•••rtln, Jud,e of tbe .lIll"rlOr counte a ID IV ua I, rml 10 corporat .IDI 10 10Ite • UI • em 110 nntl you aye communi.
ro.llla, T,.oon G ..... :lChool lor ttr.?f'��� �:I���e<>:;r;;'�it��� t:I���:fi� DeSI enuulted to UI will be oarefully attended to •. We ply ioterelt Cited wltb me at Reliltar, Oa.
.n.UID, ,..a" an ur..nell ""u.tee-Oed on .ooount o[ hulnr bee" couu.el on tim. dePOlite and b.Dd!e tor our oUltomerl all forei,n item I at Retpectfnlly, to moot at the IIGbool boON ••u,..,fnr applicant In tbe ""DI. maU.r, al par. Rmlll depolite relnlarly made ",ill lOon net you a allull .• um. Job. G. Williaml. mornln, Dec..."". I,.� I 0'0100II'.!�ig���f'::ku:���. f:'''a�kl::J��I� �:il Small dlpoaite .... appncilted, lod auch depo.itora tre"tecl with tbe Ibe pur""", of 'ran_tla, bulll_ offor ""Inv••tment at prlvato .al. Ih. lime oounelY aDd uODlideration accorded larllir ones. Wo .Ik fer Impo.tauo. to the oobool Don't I•.,.lollowlng I....t of I.nd. tu wit'
,t to the other follow buteo,.. JOIIneI'
'j'hat tract of I.nd located In 1268 a Iblre of the pnblic ))Iotronag.. Gi"e nl a $rial alld you wil1 think �........... Bl order botrd of ',uote..dlstricl. 11. )I.. of Wa.hlngtoo county, more of nl. ....,__........ 'r,"'n Grove 80hool�:un::.tl:I���fa ��dlfl:::i �;ri:�J:':i ============================ ._===========================Andenon Pa,., south by I.nd. of P.ulBostwk .nd wellt by lands of 'rhomu
Vaughn,looated nn the tiavannlh road
two miles below ReldsvUle, lu WI.b ..
Ington county, the proceed. to be re­
illveated In fOllowing lands, to wit:
A lot ill lobe town or Statelbaro, Ga.,
knownas thc Dlte 011111' place. Bound­ed north by land. of U'te 011111', o..t
Ui��tB:o��sa:��:;t·:���n=! o�Ojn��
Joncs. containing ten lore8, more or
I.... Reaaon for makinr Ihl. appll.a­tlon belnr a. [0110'" :
Gu.rdlln'. relidence and miner's
relidence being 10 Bulloch county, It is
both very Inoonvenlent and expensive
to ,0 back alld furtb to look .ft.r .ald
lands Ind to collect rentll therefrom,
the IDv�stmeDt proposed to be mlde
beIng for the beat Interelto of old
ward, being better InVl!ltment and net­
ting to IIlld ward 1II0re revenue. Tht.
Ocl. b�n�:5"bn Smith, gu.rdlan of
John Grady SmIth, minor.





The undersigned having opened
a fi,rst cl� line of Buggies, Wag.
'ous, Harness, Whips, Saddlery;
Coffins, Oaskets. Etc.; take this
method of announcing to the pe0-
ple of Bulloch and adjoining coun·




ever seen in Statesbol·O. We con·
duct a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Harness business, and buy oW'
stock in car·load·lots from the men






of 111 klndl. W. b.y. aD
oltclnllveJio. a.d can
lait 10n. I
Be IDre to _ III llefore
Bnyiol.
��ot�IIr:::�����ol'�h:' �o�
"ds Iylnl' In the oily of
and 80 deSignated on a
e, of record In deed book
folio. :18() and 1181. Said
g on 140 foot street,1 dis­
feet and, runuing h.ok I
ft j bounded north by I
�, ...b bjlalld. of E. G.
". D• ....,y and J. G. Bran­
y a 40 .tr.et and w..t bl •
.
Can SAVE YOU .oney
on your purchases in this line. We handle the followinll: famous brands of standardbu�es: CarmichaeL Oolumbus, Oran.sford. Corbett and a number of other standardbrands of buggies. we can suit you from the cheapest thi� on wheels to the best andsllckeHt rubber tire that ever came ItOwn the pike. ]t is only a question of taste on yourpart. we have the Btnft, and guarantee,he price as well as the gOOds.w. IwadI. $he f._II IROn ODa ADd ,W')paone ••nl, IlIb' :';r.", ucI Inbataalial for rotiJh ••d beat}'IoaiII. Wa -oarr.r_. ftallliDB of all kiIMII of -UDdlM, 111Gb AI Wblpl, 1Iarn_, leddl.rt,.... I'1Illline00Su an¢ubtl,::y_ ..... will be 0Mtf1i;ll11oo�r�f.y.oa:aDUu' lI�witb 10•• of 1- blliD_.





A SEA-LEVEeCANAL I GIFTS WERE OVERRATED !PALMA IN- DANGER___ Plunde Brought fron the Orient by ---
Preslde"t 8 DaulJl ter Is Not
worth So Very MuchDecided Upon By Commis­
sion After Long Study I o








Lot of Firearms and AmrnUI Itlon to







8t M Soath POI"II,'" 8t • AtI.Dca. o.
-AI J KINDS 0'-
MACHINERY
Orchard
Is a Certain Cure for
We will g ve One Dollar for II Postol
Cord giving the first rettsble n... 01
• chance to Jell I hortzontal steam
engine 0' bur Ilyies wlIlIln our range
o'llzes We do not ••nt lnqulrtee at
th s time 'or verucil tractlon or gil
engines
Yea HI a son
Ah indeed Docs} 0 1I00oke?
No sir He has never 80 m soh as
to icbed a cigarette
So m rch tl e better sir the use or
tobacco 8 R potacno 8 h rhlt Does he
treq ent 01 bs'
He has never p t his toot In one
"l1ow me to congratulate you
Does he ne er come home late"





SIC� HEADACHE 3CONSTIPATION. • I
Stimulates the 1,1 ver mil es
Biliousness Sour Stomaoh
Irregularities of the Bowels
A natural produot prepar
ed by ooncentranon n gen
model ume natural water
S••ry Coupon
CouDta for a Premium
"�_OOD, big "mealy" potatoes
W can not be produced with­
out a liberal amount of POTASH
the fertilizer-not less
ten per cent. It must be in the
form of Sulphate of POTASH
highest quality,
A Woman's Goat of Arms
��od Luck Baking Powder the absolutely pnre and reliable leavener
�s a essmg
to good cooks You can count on a spoonful to go Just 00
vh
ev ery time and bank on your baking being cnsp hght and tempting
Vi en you use
GOOD LUCK BakingPowder
, Plant Food and Truck Farmmg" are two practical
books which tell of the successful growing of potatoes and the
Other garden truck-sent free to those who write
us for them
Addre•• om�MAN KALI WORKS
�Yerk�J Nusay StrNt. AtI.d�
Oa -zz� So Broad Slre.t
--���.�-----.��--��---
of tb:u�:����Cd1tk :dto e;;ry WOtm&da a iaterest to purchase th I reliable brant! 1Dltead
T
I II 90 at In honest pr ee-oc cents for a und CIa.
bat I mouey In )'oUt pock.et-about 300 per cent -every ttme the bo.kiDg powder<j� It empty
ba d
If you cut ut the coupons found on back of each ClD we will send you usef 11 Ind
n some premt I Por Uat and pic:turel of
th...... th....."_.. fOUDd I.aldo _h can
YDur a-,r Dught to bawe G-' Luc"




Nothing around the house is the source 0630 much pleasure and
comfort as a good Stove or Range. It is used over a thousand times a
year, and if the material and workmanship are not
what they should
be. you are bound to have a great deal of trouble and annoyance.
.
Our "JEWEL" line, made in Detroit, the home of g�od Stoves
and Ranges, are the satlsfaction-glving kind, and cannot fall to please.
YOIl. While they are not cheap at first cost" they will �rove themselves
to be the most economical in the end, on account of their pefect. opera­
tion and great durability. It will be a pleasure to show you our line,
Jewel Stoves,
No. 'S·18 '"Fal,y Jewel" oook stove,
Iour a-lnon holes, oven 2Ox18, weight
240 pounds, large Ore box, durable Ore
bac k, .wing-grate, large ftre box door,
eX(leptlonally larK't! .puare oven, per­
reet oven ventilAtion, lit eel wirt" oven I
raok I top enlt hi eeetlone to prevent
breliking: wlth2rt pieces 2150of Wire, prlOt'!, .. .... •
No. 8·18 "Wllluw .lewel" 20 00cook stove.wtth 28 pteoes I
af ware, price, .. .. -
Values ForSpeoial
10.00, 12·.410 141.00
In case any {me of the above do not exactly suit your wants
we have about twenty other different varieties and styles of up-to-date:
Cook Stoves a�d Ranges from the cheapest in price to the hest grades
We only ask that YOIl come in to see us when in the market, as
we are satisfied that we can please you t� to style, quality and price,





Tbe S '" B Ry will oell round
'rip tloket. on Nov, 80th at oue
aod one.tbird far.. for th. round
trip to poiot. 00 the S '" S Ry.
Tickets limited good to returu on
day of lale.
-----
Xatur. Needl Bllt Llttlo.
NAture ne.d. only. Lltble Early RI.
er now and then to keel. the bowel.
clean, the liver active, and the Iy.tem
tree from bile, heldaehe.,conltlpatlOn
etc. Tbe f.mou. little pill. "E.rly RII.
er." are ple••ant in effeot an4 perfect
In Iction. Tbey never gripe 0" Ilcken,
but tone .nd .'rengthen the liver aDd
kldn.y•• Sold bJ 'If. H. !<lliio.
Don't Be Deceive•.
LAND BALE.
. will be sold to the bigheat
bidder for casb before tbe court
houle door in tbe city of States.
bora. on tbe flnt Tuesday in De·
cember. next, one acre of land
looated on the line of the Sav.
annah' ,. Stateaboro Ry. n.ar
Grim,haw POlt office, adjoimng
laodl of Jas. E, HAIllOs on three
.Idel and J. L. Carutbreri on tbe
other. Two small honles on
thi. land SUItable tor tenant..
J' W. Parrish,
Vhapped Haad•.
Wash yonr hands with ""Irm Wlte"
dry with. tow.1 .nd apply Oh.mbor·
Ialo'l Salvojult before going to bed.
and a .peedy cure I, oertaln. Thll
aalvol••I.ouoequ.led for .kln dl•••••




. tr.:R'".�::...........s,. . ..................... , .










..... ,baLI .17181 co.
•
COlilill�' 011 11M O'V�. '1' .
THE GR�;A·r
How it WI. org"nized, what It
giveo members and who join the
club, Saleo now a hundred a
mouth to aatl.f1e,1 customers
who .ave nearly '125.
Two month. ago dat.1 'he ad­
vont of th� Ludden'" nates Piano
Olub in the oity of Savaunah and
the country around. At thattimo
wechol8 the Ludden '" Bat" Piano
Clllh •• our method of iutrodue­
ing the New SCRle '400 Ludden '"
nlltn Piuno tn the public. Smce
it. flnt origlOation and a few peo­
pie were permitted to knnw the
merit. of thi. elegant piauc it ba.
been almolt iml'0l.ibl. for UI to
lupply the demand for it. Lud­
den'" natel Plauoe have been sold
over tbe entire south for tbe PMlt
20 yea.. , but never before have we
been able to 'olfer tone public such
value, anch punto oatisfactlOn. at
a popular price and all such ease
term. of payments.
The New Scale UOO Ludden '"
Batel Pialia appeall' alike to mu­
licianl and meohaa iC8. As a me­
dium of oorroborating our claim.
for it at tbat time tbe piano h..
allowed 00 doubt to remain even
in tbe miud ot. the mo.t Ikeptioal
1101 to the jUltioe of our reputation
to make gcod every promise given
or every re'ponslhillty assumed.
The New Soale ,400 Ludden '"
Bateo Club Piano'il "WARRANr·
ED FOR A LIFETIME" Bud for
the r aot 135 years the Dame
., Lud­
den'" Bates" has stood for truth.
and thia inr trumeut in its ambo­
dimeot of truth i. our emblem.
lIlUSICIANS HAVE CHOS��N
IT-becallie it R1et their demands
in �very particular, Its resonance
of tone, sympathetic quality and
wonderful eustaiumg power. with
it. evenness 01 touch. have made
it alike the favorite of singer and
player,
BUSINESS M��N HAVE SE·
LECTED IT-becauoe in ali its
Van Amburg Shows
Museus, Menagerie, Trained Animal




The new and costly .tAam piano to be .een daily in onr Free Spec.
tacular new etreet parad�. A graud ;;ala day Prepare for the com·
iug event One ticket admits to all advertised ahowl All oblldreo
Half Price :lio lIambling or sWlOdling allowed Hone.t and f IT
dealiug thn motto of this vaBt CORoern
Two p'erformances Daily
Doors Open at 1 and 7 P. Itt.
'





It is a dls&8tro118Ca.lalDlty, wben you
looe your health. becau.e Indlge.tlon
and oon.tlpatlon have .apped It awav.
Prom,trelief oan be h.d In Dr. King'.
New Life H11I8. They build upyourdl.
Snanoah, Ga.
, ,
81.00 A YEAa STATESBORO. GA.. TCJEBDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1905. VOL. 5. NO. 88
SALE WEEK'!
Come and Bring Your Money. If You Don't
YOU WILL REGRET' IT
I
Truly a Great Opportunity to Buy All Von :Need 10 Wearl.11 A.pparel.
ONLY ONE WEEK---7 DAYS
mechanioal appearances It hn.
reaehed tho standard. of workman· Combined on II. Icale of magnitude never attempted b-fore, Comin,.
ahip, and combining ItI artlBtlC in all It, va.t entirety. Bigger. Hetter, Groa't.er. Grander than e,Dr
qu·,litiel with ItI pleaemg desigu ·before. A maguifleeut displav of entlrqly now fealtlrPI. Gu'/id.
of cas•• It offers them A MAX[· Gigantic. Mor,,1 Museum of Marvels. Th« Or."t. New Golden Men­
�lU.M OF VALUE FOR A M[NI· ageri6.
.
MUM OF PRIdE,
J;!, MOTHER::! -DESIRE [T-be. Many. t"llnga Zoological 8peclmens. .cau.o tt promise. to implant in including the .•• t'"nimal. in captivity. The LIOllee8 QuePo and
the minds of their cbildren the her family of JOQ�hl
\;,s. A $25.000 FIUTURE-the largelt livlDg
pure.t conception of tOile and to Hippopotamus
.
tlvity. welghiug (1.,000 ponnds. A mouster
;o;;����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;:��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;����;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;==: tram their fillger. to.skilled tech· blood,""eating
De emotb"of holy writ captured III the d.nse.t mo-
�'Alnt' FOR SALE. Mr. Chos. heelorioul returood uique. and balides glvtng the rass of the wild,,"t regions of the mysterious river Nile.
One two·hors.f.rm of 187 aor••••l1 froOl a trip to the coaat of !.ib. bOlDe the greatAat air at rQ6n... A ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN.
IlIgh. rolling plmptel.nd with. nloe, erty county a few days ago wbere ment, it adorll. it with mnjelty; Broqght to your city on wbeels. The Human Meteor. t.be
well arr.nged .is roont hon,e, 'J·hl. he hold. exten.ive farmingi' in. in fact. ALL THAT PERTAINS 'nmlly of sensational Aerialists. Hagihnr'IJapanese troupe.farm co�t·ftII1B forty IcrtS of tend.ble E BATES"
I.nd olth. hlrh..t .tate ofcultlv.tlon terelt, Mr.
Preetoriou. i. look. TO THE "LUDD N '" Carlol&. th. great perp.mdicular ladddr arti.t
tit....nd one·bal( mil.. .outh of IDI betlor thin he ba. for the IS REGAL. WHEEL£R'S MARINE BAND
lIrooklet,Ua,. with rur.1 ronte e,ery paot five yelra, He il receit;llg It II tho only piano madR or laid
day. and I. only on.·follrth of. mil. the congratulatione of hiB maay in the louth at an abaolute,' nn.
The finest muaie!>1 organization traveling With any oirous in Amerlo.
front dlltrlot .ohoul-Br.nnen In.tI- frlendl. chanlleabl� price-to .chool •• col. GRAND STREET PAGEANT
tute. Thl. f.rm I. well .rrlng.d. lege. and to the mdjvidnal alike
,ood ".�el and tas one or the beat-
============
oroha" I to be found, Title .bloluw· ..1III!I..---....iII!I!!I'I!!lIII!I� __287,
IYllu.r.nt..... 'rhl, f.rnt I. (or IIle KILL TN. COUCH There iln't a plaoo aold in the
now, and Inyon...antlng to t.k••d· AIID CURE TN. LUNCS Bouth th'at will compare with it
v.ntage o( tltl. b.rgalll mn.t come.t for much lell than double the olub
onco, ·I'h. low.lt 01.1t price II ,8.000.· WITH Dr. II·n.', prine of '287.. Under our club00. w.1I worth ".000,00 For further. I
It,(orm.tlon c.1I on N
.
O·
plan nearly 200 people-at eaet
D. A. Brln80n. Brookl.t. GI. IW ISCO'I.., half of whom milht never bave
COlllu.,nOJl
,,1.. been able to po••e.I" bigh.grade
FOR OUGH.... 100,,'.00 pi.no-are Of)w enjoyiug the be·
I\[enrl. Proctur '" BurnB' bave OLDI F TrIlL fit. aod plea.nre. of ODe in tbeir
laId tbier law mill near Hubert 1'lI.1".........oio,....."""'I!!Q...u!"Iak'!"..�,"!o��':!..�r�1"I homeo.
to the Perkml Lumber Co, and ��o��yLH�TBOva. By organizing the Lndden'"
givon poeIP88i"n. Mr. Burns Sate. PianoClubl we are enabled
will probably accept a poSition in to ..11 piaool in lot. of 100 at one NOTIOE OF SALE.
tbe Itoreof the Menn. Silliman. Elder D. R. I\[cEI.,.en laId bil price, Blt.her for ca.h or on time. I
I will .ell It publlo outcry to the On Tburaolay, Nov. 28rd. I will
C home ne.. Arcola one day thil wIth interelt ABSOLUTELY hlrhe.t bidd.r at my
re.ldenoo nine
0, .
f S h C
• mile. we.t of State.boro. on R. F. 0, opeo fo>r bUlinell, 00 South MaIO
�eek to a party rom ou.t. lro· CUTTING OUT EVERY DOL· No, 2. bes 16 on �he mh of D.c. 1001: otreet (10 the lalt briok hoildlnl.IIna for '2.500.00. We nave not I.AR OF EXPENSE attached to KJ pl.otatlon. conslltlng 22OJ' .cro.. weat aide) a large Itook of Cloth.I.arned I\[r. lI[cElveln'l future l.lIing in the uoual way. The moro or I.... 110 aor•• III cultlv.tlon. ins and Notlona, LaClie.' aDdDo not be d.c."ed bJ oounterfolt. pIan.. memben joining the club witb 00 three ,ettlement. IU pl.ce, bound.d by Gents' FurDllhlng. alld Jewer�.j'".',when JOu hUJ Witch 01.01 S.lvo. Tho b H. H, Moore .nd oth.r.. ..1.110 twon.me of E. C. DeW,tt & Co. h on . others purob••e tOlet er, .avlDI h d f I 16 held of c.ttle 20 I\[y goode are all new and w
•v.ry bos of the gonulne. Plio. In their "[ ThaDk The Lardl·.· middle men and asentl' profit. and h::d:f (:nb:�. 4 lOW••nd pig.; 200 leleot�d with oare, and In ord.r
worst (orm. will soon pa.. aWIJ If you orl.b Hlnnah Plant. of 'Llttlo Rook. expen.e. YOU IN QUANTITIES bu.h.l. of oorn. altoo pound. of (odd.r. to introduce my bu.ineal to the ..will apply DeWitt', Wlliuh HazelSllv. Ark,. "for tho r.Uef I rot (rom Buok· ON A CASH BASIS-take time, 000 bu.h.I, of cotton ••ed, 2 burrl••• ·1 peopl. of thl••eotion I have pia,
-
nlrht .nd ulorOlOlil. B••t for cut, I.n·. ArOloo S.lve, It oured mJ fo.�ful . Jer••y w.goa• and III my (.rmlng
Burnl. Boll., 'I'.tter. );.em� etc, Ill.. runnlnr .0r.I, whloh nothing el.e If yon like, by merely paymg 10' tool.. 'l'crms o( ••11: All o••h. es. 00 prloea that will ,nrprlll yoa, .
H. M. Middleton. Theb.l. 111,. '.Y. "I would h•• I, aud (rom wbloh I had luf· terelt, Tbl. hal heeo eur Itore. copt for land; land on. half ouh. bll· they are 10 low. Call on me �d
wallerlou.ly.mloted wltb. fev.reor. f.red for 6 y....." It '" • marv.loul ance one. two .nd thr•• -years with 8 I will show yon .om. rare bar.'
that wa. ver1 pah,lful. D.Wltt·. Wltcb lIe.lo. for out.. bllrnl .nd woyud.. witbout cau.mg l'xtra expenle, per cont Intorelt. 'J'hl. Nov. 1001i. galO•.
Ha.eIS.lve ourod mo III a f.w d.y .... , GUlran\eed·.t
W. H. Elli. drull' .tore; and BY THIS ME'fHOD we bave J. T, Brack.
11014 b1 W. H. Em.. !&o. • luccellfully furnilhed individuah
. Mr. R. B. Watun hal purcaased
'inltrnmentl at a .avlOg of Dearly from Mesarl. J. W, Olliff &: Co.
,125. We Ihip "Ludden'" Bate." the marble yard 10 the rear at.
Pianol everywhefti-membershi.pI tbelr pface. lI[r. Waters wlll
oome from all ovor tbe South. tlke oharge about January' let,
If interested in 'the faireat and
beet puma prupositlon ever of·
fered, 0.11 or lind tor detail. and
application for membenhip
blanke. AddreBI Ludden'" Batel
S, 111. H, Bull aod York Itreete,
RecloDlng Saturday, Dee. ,2nd at 8 o'�loek aod endln" Saturday Dleht, Doo. 9th.l .
In order to advertise our other Great Values we will give for this Sale Week a lot of
Extraordinary Bargains Regardless of Cost
THE FOLLOWING PRICES FOB SALE WEEK ONLY
Good 100 quallt1 OO'iDI 6Sale Week • • .'. ic
WI•• ' flu, haod b.... 69c'1.00 ValD', Sal......k '
Whih f1ann,I,260 qulity 19GSale Week . PrHid,n' In'peud.n, 1160 17valDa,' Sale .....k 0'·
Penial" b," quam,. yanl 100"'Ide. Sal. w..k . I
Boye' lui", t8.00 val�, .'1 988allw..k ., •
KD", 'I rop, 8.1......1£ 68c
'fl.ro .... aqUrH, Of .. $4.75
19c
Sb..'iag-Pepperal JO., 21 GuDbl_heel Ib_IOI .Sal' w..1tWool, dr_ flaooel"d 3Y...id.. riOc qll,h',· LUSal. Week • • • •
Tb, famoul BlInoo hOM 1"for ladl.. , 21ia qaah'y, 10
Sal' wMk
Ladi.I' beavy fibbed.
11-.1 uDd" v"". 860
val.....I.weelt I
D.ni,b Clo'h, half '11'001, 15G250 qoaht,. Bale Weelt Larp"
.i .... lteel expl'Hll t I 98...alon., Sale week ".
Ove_". lIeo', 100' .A 98ove_". 1110,"' ••,le. qn.
flO nlll., Bale wMk
Uobl.ach.d Sh...iDI. wonh 6\ 7ic a' mill. Sale Wlilt io 1111 Oblldno', net.n, '1,26\'alu•• 8ale .....It , # 980104 c.>Uon blanketl, 8Iio'raIUl, Sale .....k 690
,
lieD" h.,"l lleec. 1I0ed 29Ibirhao dra••n wonh 0
riOc, Bal......k
lIen'l IDIM, IlIi" wonh .A 98,8.00 for . qrz•.
su!':.:onh '"�, 8ale $11.7�
WooI·mix" dr••• loodl, 19r.II6c quali." .1101. price' U Ladi..l· dn'l IbOll, 1011. "90I.atb,r, Sal, wMk I
H.avy all wool dreM 19rI(KHII. fi2. iDcbe', 'I 't "qoa1itr•.N1e week
11'0" haM, '2 quali',. $126lIal__1t , '$1.98
These goods are all displayed now with the prices �u them. Come in and see the goods and prices. The Sale
positively �oos not begin until Saturday, December 2nd, 8 o'ciook. If .the weather is cold, remembe� we have the
, .
most com�ortable building in the city. Our building is heated ftom top to 'bottom in cold weather.
',:
The store will not be olosed at all. OW' regular trade
courteous attention.
will have the same·
This is under our regular manage�ent and will be run on the same principle that �e run our
.'
business regularly,' only we will give BIGGER BARGAINS than we have ever
given before. This is truly a Great op�ortunity. Come early.
.'
WE MEAN J3USINESS'
We will pay the Rail Road fare of every one Who trades $20 OR OVER.
Goods can only be sold for Spot Cash at our prices.
t ,
TURNER.·ClISSON CO.
The Big Value Store. Spot Cash to all---One priee to all.
I'
